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To the Right Worfliipful

Sir James Scudamore, Knight*

ttight JVorJhlpfut,

THIS fmall treatife (written in Dutch, (hewing a late voyage per-

formed by certain Hollanders to the iflands of Java, part of the Eaft-

Indies) falling into my hands, and in my judgment deferving no leis

commendation than thofe of our countrymen, (as captain Raymond

in the Penelope, mafter Foxcroft in the Merchant Royal, and Mr. James Lan"

caller in the Edward Bonaventure, unto the faid Eaft-Indies, by the cape de Bona

iterance, anno 1591; as alfo Mr. John Newbery, and Raphael Fich, over land

through Syria from Aleppo unto Ormus and Goa ; and by the laid Raphael Fich

himfelf to Bengala, Malocca, Pegu, and other places, anno 1583. as at large

appeareth in a book written by Mr. Richard Haclute, a gentleman very ftudious

therein, and entitled 'The Englijh Voyages) I thought it not inconvenient to tran-

flate the fame into our mother tongue, thereby to procure more light and en-

couragement to fuch as are defirous to travel thofe countries, for the common-
wealth and commodity of this realm and themfelves. And knowing that all

men are not like affected, I was fo bold to (hrowd it under your worlhip's pro-

tection, as being affured of your good difpofition to the favouring of travel and
travellers, (and whereby it hath pleafed God to advance you to that honourable

title, which at this prefent you bear) and fo not fitter for the protedion of any
than yourfelf ; and, as a poor friend, wifhing all happinefs and profperity in all

your valiant adlions. Which if it pleafe your worfhip to like and accept, it may
procure the proceeding in a more large and ample difcourfe of an Eajl- India

voyage, lately performed and fet forth by one John Hughen of Linfchoten, to

your further delight. Wherewith craving your favour, and befeeching God to

blefs your worfhip, with my good lady your wife, I moft humbly take mj
leave this i6th of January 1597.

Tour worjhifs to command.

W. Ph I L L IP,



T O T H E

Bailiffs, Burgomafters, and Couneil of the
Town of Middleburg in Zeeland.

IT"
may well be thought

(
right worjhipfid) as many learned men are of opi"

nion^ that the aBions and adventures of the ancients long Jince done andper^
formed^ have been Jet forth with jnore JIjow of wonder andftrangenefs than

they in truth deferred, 'fhe Reafn, as I think was, becaufe that in thoje

days there were many learned and wife men, who in their writings fought by

all means they could to excel each other
^
touching the defcription of Coimtries and

"Nations. And again to the contrary^ for want of good hijioriographers and
writers^ many famous adfs and travels of divers nations and countries lie hid-

den^ and in a manner buried under ground^ as wholly forgotten and ujihiown^

unlefs it werefuch as the Grecians and Romans for their own glories and ad-

vantages thought good to declare. But to come to the matter of voyages by Jea,

it is evident to all the worlds what voyage Jafon, with certain young Grecian

"Princes made to Colchos, in the Orietital countries to win the golden Fleece ; as

alfo the travels by Hercules performed into Lybia in the weji parts^ to win the

Aurea Mala, or golden Apples of Hefperides ; which notwithftandiiig, Jieitherfor

lengthy danger nor profit^ are any thing comparable to the Navigations and

Voyages^ that of late within thefpace of one hundred years have been performed^

and made into the Eaft and Weft-Indies, whereby in a mamter there is not one

haven on the fea Coaft^ nor any point of land in the whole worlds but hath in

time beenfought andfound out. I will not at this prefent difpute sr make an

argumenty whether the countries and nations of late yearsjoimd out and difco-

njeredy were known to the ancients ; but this is moji certain, that not any flraJtge

*work or adventure was, or everjhall be performed, but by the fpecial grace, fa^

*oour and mighty hand of God, and thatfuch are worthy perpetual memory, as

with noble minds havefought to effeSt, and be the firfl enterprizers thereof, and

nsoith mojl valiant courages and wifdoms, have performedfuch long and dangerous

voyages into the Eaft and Weft-Indies ; as alfofuch Kings and Princes, as with

their princely liberalities have employed their treafures, fl^ips, men and munitions

to the furtherance andperformance offo worthy aBs, which notwithflanding, i?t

the end turned to their great advancements, and inriching with great treafures^

which by thoje means they have drawn, and caufed in great abundajice to be

brought from thence^ in fuch manner^ that the King of Spain now living, ( hav-

ing both the Indies /;/ his poffefjion, and reaping the abundant treafures which

yearly are brought out of thoje countries ) hath ?iot only (although covertly) fought

all the means be could to bring all Chriftendorti under his dominion j but alfo (that

which no King or country whatjoever, although ofgreater jnight than he hath ever

done ) he is not afhamed to ufe this pojy, Nec fpe, nec metu. And although the

frflfounders and difcoverers ofthofe countries^ have alwaysfought to hinder and

intercept other nations from having any part of their glory ; yet hereby all na-

tions, and indifferent perfons may well know and perceive the fpecial policy, a?jd

valour of thej'e United Provinces, in travelli?2g into both the Indies, in the faces.



PREFACE.
cud to the great grief of their many and mighty enemies. Whereby it is to be

hoped, that if they continue in their enterprises begun, they will ?20t only draw the

mofl part of the Indian treafures into thefe coimtries *, but thereby dijifiherit ajid

fpoil the country of Spain of her principal revenues, a7id treafires of merchan-

dizes and. trafficks, which Jhe continually ufeth and receiveth out ofthefe countries,

and out of Spain are fettt ifito the Indies, and fo put the King of Spain himfelj in

mind ofhis fooiif device which he ifeth for a pofy touching the new world, which is,

Non lufficit orbis, liJie aJecond Alexander magnus, defiring to rule over all the

world, as it is manifejily known. And becaufe this defcription is fallen into my
hands, wherein is contai?ied the firft voyage

-f- of the Low-countrymen into the

Eaft-Indies, with the adventures happe?ied unto them, jet down afid juflified by

fuch as were prejent in the voyage, I thought it good to pi^t it in print, with many

piBures and cards, whereby the reader may the eafHer perceive and difcern, the
'

natures, apparels^ andfajhions of thofe countries and people, as alfo the manner

(f their Jlnps, together with the Jruitfulnefs and great abundance of the fame ;

hoping that this my labour will not orily be acceptable unto all merchajits and

failors, which hereafter mean to trafick into thofe countries, but aljb pleafant and

profitable to allfuch as are defirous to look into fo new andfrange things, which

never heretofore were known unto our nation. And again, for that all hijiories

have their particular commodity, ( efpecially fuch as are colleBed and gathered to-

gether) not by common report, from the firfl^fecond, or third man, but byfuch as

havefen and been prefent in the aSiions, and that are livifig to juflify and verify

thefame : And although eloquence and words wellplaced in fhewing a hiftory, are

great ornaments and beautifyings to thefame, yetfuch reports and declaratiofis are

much more worthy credit, and co?nme?idablerfor the benefit of the com?nonwealth,

which are not fet down or deciphered byfubtle eloquence, butfown a?idperformed
byfimple plain tnen, fuch as by copioiifnefs of words, or Jubtilty do not alter or

change the matter from the truth thereof, which at this day is a common and no-

torious fault in many hiftoriographers : A?id thinking with my/elf to whom I were
bell to dedicate thefame, Ifound it notfitterfor any thanfor the right worfhipful
Gover?iors of thisfamous town of Middleburg, wherein for the fpace of nineteen

years I hava peaceably continued, efpecially becaife your worfips do not only deal

with great ftore offipping, and matters belonging to navigation, but are alfa
wellpieafed to hear, and great furtherers to advance both fldipping and trafiicks,

wherein conffeth not only the welfare of all 7nercha?its, inhabitants, and citizem

of thisfamous city, but alfo of all the commonwealth of the UnitedProvinces, loo-

ping your wo?fnps will not only accept this my labour, but proteB and warran-
tife the faine againft all fnen. Wherewith I befeech God to blefs you with wifdom,
and godly policy^ to govern the commonwealth.

* How far this author may be deemed a Prophet in this particular, the prefent Eaji-India trade ancj
fettlements of the Dutch are fufficient proofs.

t This is a different account from that publifhed by Purcbas and Harris.

Your Worfhips' Servant to command.

MiDDLEBURG,
0(S. 19, 1597.

Bernardt Langhenez.
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A brief Defcription of a Voyage performed by certain Hol-

landers to and from the East-Indies, with their Ad-

ventures and Succefs.

TH E ancient hiftoriographers

and defcribers of the world

have much commended, and

at large with great praife fet

down the divers and feveral voyages of

many noble and valiant captains (as of y/-

lexander Magnus, Seleucus, Antiochus, Pa-
irodes, Onefecritus) into the Eaft-Indies,

which notwithfbanding have not fet down
a great part of thofe countries, as not be-

ing as then difcovered ; whereby it is

thought and judged by fome men, that

India is the full third part of all the world,

becaufe of the great provinces, mighty'

cities, famous iflands (full of coftly mer-

chandifes, and treafures from thence brought

into all parts of the world) that are there-

in i wherein the ancient writers were very

curious, and yet not fo much as men in

our age : they had fome knowledge there-

of, but altogether uncertain ; but we at

this day are fully certified therein, both

touching the countries, towns, ftreams,

and havens, with the trafficks therein ufed

and frequented ; whereby all the world, fo

far diftant and feparated from thofe ftrange

nations, are by trade of merchandifes uni-

ted thereunto, and thereby commonly
known unto them. The Portugueze firft

began to enterprize the voyage, who by

art of navigation (in our time much more
experienced and greater than in times paft,

and therefore more eafily performed) dif-

covered thofe wild countries of Indaa, there-

in procuring great honour to their king,

making his name famous, and bringing a

fpecial and great profit of all kinds of fpi-

ces into their country, which thereby is

fpread throughout all the world ; yet that

fufficed not, for that the Englijhmen (not

inferior to any nation ii: the world for art

of navigation) have likewife undertaken

the Indian voyage, and by their faid voy-

ages into thofe countries, made the fame

commonly known unto their country

wherein Sir Francis Drake and Mr. Candijh

are chiefly to be commended, who not on-

ly failed into the Eajl-Indies, but alfo round

about the world, with moft profpcrous

voyages, by which voyages ours have been

furthered and fet forward : for that the

condition of the Indies is, that the more it

is failed into, the more it is difcover'd by

fuch as fiil the fame, fo ftrange a country

Vol. II.

it is. So that befides the famous voyages

of the countries aforefaid, in the end, cer-

tain people came into Holland (a nation

well known) certifying them, that they

might eafily prepare certain Ihips to fail

into the Eaji-Indies^ there to traffic and

buy fpices, ^c. by failing ftraight from

Holland, and alfo from other countries bor-

dering about it, with defire to fee ftrange

and rich wares of other countries, and that

fhould not be brought unto them by
ftrangers, but by their own countrymen j

which fome men would efteem to be im-
poffible, confidering the long voyage and
the dangers thereof, together with the un-
accuftomed failings and little knowledge
thereof by fuch as never failed that way,
and rather efteem it madnefs than any point
of wifdom, and folly rather than good
confideration. But notwithftanding, we
have feen four fhips make that voyage,
who after many dangers having performed
their voyage, returned again, and have
brought with them thofe wares, that would
never have been thought could have been
brought into thefe countries by any Holland.

ftiips. But what fhould I herein moft
commend, either the willingnefs and good
performance of the parties, or the happi-
nefs of their voyage ? whereof that I may
give the reader Ibme knowledge, I will

fhew what I have heard and been informed
of, concerning the defcription of the coun-
tries, cuftoms, and manners of the nati-

ons, by them in this voyage feen and dif-

covered, which is as followeth.

In the year of our Lord 1595, upon the
loth day of the month March, thcic

departed from Amfterdcun three fhips and i

Wlicn and
pinnace to fail into the Eafi-Indies, let forth

by divers rich Mcrcliants. The firft call- h^lv the
ed Mauritius, of the burthen of 400 tons, Ihips let

having in her fix dcnii-canon, fourteen

culverins, and otiier pieces, and four

pieces to flioot ftones, and eighty- four

men ; the mafter John Molcuate, the fadlor

Cornelius Jloutrnan. The fccond named
Hollandia, of tiic burthen of 400 tons, ha-

ving 85 men, feven brafs
,
pieces, twelve

pieces for ftones, and i iron pieces ; the

mafter John Dignums, the l;i£tor Gcrrit van
Buiningen. The third, called Awfterdamy
of the burthen of" 200 tons, wherein were

59 men, fix brafs pieces, ten iron pieces,

5 I and



The Four Hollanders Ships Voyage,

£ind fix pieces for ftones the mafter ^o^w the iflands of Canaries^ ; the 19th, Palm

Jacob/on Schelliuger, the faflor Reginer van and Pic^ Los Romeros, and Fero, or the .

Hel. The fourth being a pinnace called the ifland of Iron, which is part of the Cana-

Dove, of the burthen of 50 tons, with ries. The 25th of Jpril they faw Bona

twenty men, the m^iikev Simon Latnbertfn. vifita^ •> the 26th they anchored under

Which four fliips upon the 21ft of the Ifole de May"; the 27th they fet fail

fame month came unco the ^exeU where again, and held their courfe fouth fouth-

they ftayed for the fpace of twelve days to eaft. The 4th of May we efpied two of

take in their lading •, and the fecond of A- the king of Spaln^^ Ihips that came from

fr'il following, they fet fail with a north- Lijhon, and went for the Eaft-Indies, about

eafl: wind, and following on their courfe 1000 or 1200 tons each Ihips, with whom
the 4th of the fame month, they paffed the we fpake, and told them that we were

Heads ; the 6th they faw Ueyjfant, the bound for the ftreights of Magellan ; but

loth of April they paffed by the Barels of being better of fail than they, we got pre-

Lijbon: with an eaft and north-eaft wind ; fently out of their fight. The 12th of

the 17th of ^^n7 they difcovered two of May, being under five degrees on this

fide

» The iflands which the ancients call'd The Fortunate IJlandSy by reafon of their fertility and temperature

of the air, having been difcovered by the Spaniards in the year 1402. they named them the Canaries, or

the iflands of dogs; becaufe they found great numbers of them there. They are feven in all, viz. Lancerota,

Tuerte or Forte Ventura, the Great Canary, Teneriff, Gomera, Hierro or Ferro, and Palma. The Great

Canary is far diftant from the others, and contains 9000 inhabitants. It is the feat of the bifhop, the in-

quifitors, and of the council-royal, which governs all the feven iflands.

There is a mountain in the Teneriff, call'd the Peak of Teneriff or Terraira, which according to the

common opinion, is the higheft in the world. It may be diftinflly feen at fix leagues diftance. There is

no travelling to the top of it, but in July and Auguft ; becaufe all the year befides it is covered with fnow,

though there is none to be feen in the other places of that ifland, nor in the other fix at any time of the

year. It is three days journey to the top of it, whence you may eafily fee all the Canary iflands, though,

fome of them are 60 leagues diftant.

Hierro or Ferro, is alfo one of the biggeft, but very barren, and fo dry, that there is not one drop of

freflt water to be found in it, except in fome places along the fea-fide, where it is alfo very troublefome

and dangerons to fetch it ; but this place the providence of God fupplies with rain to remedy that incon-

venience ; for there grows almoft in every place a fort of a tree which is pretty big, and incomparably-

fine ; its leaves are long and narrow, always green and lively. This tree is always covered with a little

cloud that hangs over it, and wets the leaves by its dew ; fo that a fine clear water diftils from them into

little pails, which the inhabitants fet to catch it. This water falls in fuch large quantities, that it not

only abundantly fupplies the neceflity of the people, but is fufiicient alfo to water the cattle.

The Canaries in general are very fertile, and abound with all forts of provifions. They afford great num-
bers of cattle, flore of corn, honey, wax, fugar, cheefe and skins. The wine of that country is pleafant

and very ftrong, and tranfported into all parts. Here the Spanijh, and fliips of other nations in peace with
Spain, often call and take in provifions, efpecially wine in their voyage to America.

About 100 leagues from thefe iflands is another call'd St. Paranvra, which though often feen by the

mariners, was never yet entered by the Spaniards. It looks like a continued wood, and is reported to be
very pleafant, plentiful, and inhabited by Chrijlians ; but upon what authority this is aflerted I know not

;

for it is certain that it is not known of what nation the inhabitants are, nor what language they fpeak. Nor
have they any communication with any other part of the univerfe.

" This ifland is diy, full of rocks, has neither water nor provifions.

Here is abundance of goats and kids; fea-fait and coco trees. This is one of the 10 iflands, called

the green iflands, or which the Z)a/r^ call the fait iflands, from the quantity of fait found there, whick
were difcovered by Portugueze'm x}[^z year 1572. who inhabit fome of them to this day. They are

ten in number, viz. St. Jago, St. Lucia, St. Vincente, St. Antonio, St. Nicholas, Ilha Blanca, Ilha de Sal,

llha deMaio, Ilha de Fogo, and Ilha de Buna Vijla. They reach from the green Cape, 160 leagues into

the fea. Some are of opinion that they were named Green IJlands from the Green Cape ; others, becaufe

the fea that furrounds them is covered with a green herb, call'd by the Portugueze, Sargalfo, or CrefTcs,

lOr that it is much like Water-Creffes.

This herb fo covers the fea, that you can hardly fee the water ; nor can the fliips fail through it, but
with a ftifF gale of wind. It brings forth berries much like white goofeberries ; but they have no manner
of taile. No body can tell how it grows ; for there is no ground or land about the place where it floats

upon the water, and it cannot come from the bottom of the fea ; becaufe the fea is very deep, and in

many places unfathomable. You begin to fee that herb when you are come to the latitude of 34 degrees,

where it lies fo thick, that one would take it for fo many iflands; but, what is more obfervable, you can-
not fee this herb any where elfe.

When the Portugueze difcovered thofe iflands, they were all defart and uninhabited ; but now it afiords

plenty of rice, mill, Tartarian wheat, oranges, lemons, citrons, banana's, anana's, ignanes, bataro's,

melons, cucumbers, pumpkins, and feveral other forts of fruits. It produces alfo garden and wild figs,

vineyards which bring forth grapes twice a year, and abundance of great and fmall cattle, but efpecially

kids. The iflands of Bona Vifta, Maio, and de Sal, have meat enough to lade the fhips that go to Brazil.
The capital city is St. Jago, the governor whereof commands all the iflands under the authority of the

king of P^r/z/^a/, and refides there. It hath alfo an Archiepifcopai See ; and the jurifdidlion of that pre-
lare re^hes not only over the iflands, but over all the conquefts the Portugueze have made on this fide
the Cape of Good Hope.

All the iflands of cape Verd are good places to take in frefli water in a long voyage ; for in the ifland of
Maio, there is a little river to the eafl ; and the land being uninhabited, no body can hinder you from
taking it

; and coming back, you may touch at the ifland of St. Antonio, where there is alfo very good
frefli water, with good refrefliments of fruits ; as oranges, l^c. Tliere are in that ifland fome Portugutze»
but fo few, that they cannot hinder you from taking what you pleafe.



The Four Hollanders Ships Voyage.

Their vi-

dluals

flunk and
fpoiled.

They paf-

fed the

fands of

Brafil.

Tokens of

the cape

bona

Sperance,

or of Good
Hope.

They en-

tred into

/igne Sam-
bras.

fide the equino6tial line, we efpied five

fhips laden with fugar, coming from the

ifland of St. Thomas^ and failed for Lijhon,

to whom we gave certain letters, which

were fafely delivered in Holland. Depart-

ing from them and keeping on our courle,

upon the 4th of June we paffed the equi-

no£tial line, where the extreme heat of the

air fpoiled all our vidluals : our fiefli and

fifh flunk, our bifket moulded, our beer

fowred, our water ftunk, and our butter

became as thin as oil, whereby divers of

our men fell fick, and many of them died ;

but after that we learned what meat and
drink we fhould carry with us that would
keep good. The 28th of June we paffed

the fands of Brafil, by the Pertuguefe call-

ed AbrolhoSy which are certain places which

men mufl look warily unto, otherwife

they are very dangerous*

Thefe fands lye under eighteen degrees,

and you muft pafs between the coafl of

Guinea, and the fands aforefaid, not going

too near either of them, otherwife clofe

by the coafl: there are great calms, thun-

ders, rains and lightnings, with great

ftorms •, hard by the fands men are in dan-

ger to be caft away : And fo failing on

their courfe, firfl: eaft-fouth-eafl, then eafl

and eafl and by north. Upon the fecond

of July we pafTed 'Tropicus Cancri, under

twenty-three degrees, and half. The 13th

of the fame month, we efpied many black

birds. The 19th great numbers of white

birds, and the 20th a bird as big as a fwan,

whereof four or five together is a good
fign of being near the Cape de bona Sperance.

Thefe birds are always about the faid cape,

and are good figns ^ of being before it.

The fecond of Auguft we faw the land

of the Cape de bona Sperance ^, and the 4th

of the fame month we entered into a ha-

ven called Agne SambraSy where we anchor-

ed, and found good depth at eight or nine

fathom water, fandy ground.

The 5th day we went on fhore to ga-*

ther fruit, therewith to refrefh our fick

men, that were thirty or thirty- three in

one fhip. In this bay lieth a fmall ifland,

wherein are many birds called Pynguins^

about the bignefs of a goofe not good to

eat : and fea wolves, or fea dog/s, not good
to eat ; but very tame, that are taken with
mens hands. We went into the country

and fpake with the inhabitants , who
brought divers frefli victuals aboard our
fhips, for a knife, or fmall piece of ironj

^c. giving us an ox, or a fheep, ^c.
three oxen and five fheep for a bill, an
axe, a fhovel, a great iron nail, a knife,

and other little pieces of iron not worth
four livres. The fheep in thofe countries

have great tails, and are fat and delicate.

Their oxen are indifferent good, having
lumps of flefh upon their backs, that are

as fat as any of our good brifket beef ^
The inhabitants are of fmall ftature, well

jointed and boned ^, They go naked, co-

vering their members with foxes and other

beafts tails. They feem cruel, yet with us

they ufed all kind of friendfhip j but are

very beaftly and ftinking, in fuch fort,

that you may fmell them in the wind at the

leafl a fathom from you. They are appa-

relled with beafls fkins made fall about

their necks ^. Some of them, being of the

better fort, had their mantles cut and rai-

fed chequerwife, which is a great orna-

ment with them ». They eat raw flefh as

it is new killed, and the entrails of beafls

without wafhing or making clean, gnaw-
ing it like dogs ; and men-eaters, where
they have the advantage. Under tluir feet

they tie pieces of beafts flclns inftead of fhoes,

that they may travel in the hard ways. We
could not fee their habitations, for we faw

no

frumbus, or knots of ruflies, with their roots floating at {e.i, is alfo a certain fign now of being near

the Cape of Good Hope.

« This Cape is the moll foutherly point of Africa, and was fo named by the Portuguese. Sarlhohmew
Dia! difcovered it in the year 1493. or thereabout. When he returned to Portugal, ^nd gave a relation of

all that had happened to JohnU. fpeaking of this cape, he told the king it might be c.iU'd The Tempe/Juoiit

Cape, becaufe of the furious and dangerous winds that blow continually in that latitude But the king

reply'd, it was better to call it the Cape of. Good Hope; becaufe men were always in good hopes of dou-

bling it ; and from that time the mariners call it by that name.

The Portugueze coming from the Fajt- Indies, always congratulate one another when they have dou-

bled that cape ; for they fear no dangers afterwards, but reckon thcmfelvcs to be fafely arrived alrendy,

becaufe they cannot be driven back into the Eajl-Indies, as it fometimes happens when tlicy arc beyond

that cape ; and for that reafon alfo it was jullly call'd The Cape of Good Hope. The Portuguese pfctend

that Vafco de Gntna was the firfl that difcovered it.

f The oxen there are as big as Spanijh oxen, they have a bunch upon their backs, and fomc of them
have no horns. The flaeep are alfo very large, and well tailed. Their tails arc half an ell thick, and

have as much meat upon them, as a leg. Their fleece is long, and like the hair of a goat. This place does

likewife afford quails, larks, feveral forts of hawks, and a great many fparrows.

6 They are of a reddifh brown complexion, fomc more and fomc Icfs. They arc very ugly, and

paint their faces with black painting. Their hair is like that of a man that hath hanged a long time

on a gibbet.

And a large girdle of the fame about their middle, hiding their privy parts with the (ail of the skin.

' For ornament they wear bracelets made of ivory and copper, fhclls finely polifhcd, and gold ringa

upon their fingers, with little balls of bonc and wood. For wcaponj they ufe long javelins, ths ironi

of which are very broad and dangerous.
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no houfes they had, neither could we un-

derftand them ; for they fpeak very

ftrangely, much like the children in our

country with their pipes, and clocking

like turkey-cocks i or like the Germans

that live upon the mountains of Switzer-

land towards the Julian Alps, who by

drinking fpring and Ihow water very cold,

have always fwellings in their throats. At

the firft we faw about thirty of them, with

weapons like pikes, with broad heads of

iron, and about their arms they wore rings

of elpen bones. There we could find nei-

ther oranges nor lemons, which we pur-

pofely fought for.

The 1 1 th of Auguft we weighed anchor,

failing towards the ifland of St. Laurence,

and the 2 2d of the fame month we had a

contrary wind that blew north- eaft. The
25th a weft wind, and fo held our courfe

eaft north- eaft. The 28 th there blew a

fouth-eaft wind, and the 30th a fouth-weft

TvindThey wind, and our courfe lay north north-eaft

failed to to fail to the ifle of St. Laurence. The
St. Lau- I ft of Septetnkr we difcovered the point of ftripped 'epi naked, and took all that we 5^^^^°]'
fence.

- . ^1 11,- i. ii- 1

With what

the ifland ^ of St. Laurence, under 16 de

grees •, and the third day we faw the ifland,

being very defirous to go on land, for that

many of our men were fick, v/hereby we
could hardly rule our fiiips, or bring them

farther, without healing or refrefhing our

men. The 9th of Septe?nher John Schel-

linger fent out his boat to row to land,

where they found three fifliermen ^ of

They had whom for two or three knives they had
great (lore p;reat ftore of fiflies. The 1 5th we enter'd

two r
^"'^ ^ fmall bay, but becaufe we found no

knives!
^ good anchor ground, as alfo being very

foul, we failed out again. The 14th we
failed under a fmall ifland, about a mile

or two from the greater, by the Hollanders

called their Church-yard, or the dead ifland,

becaufe many failors dying in that place

were buried in the African earth ; and the

29th of the fame month died John Dig-

numfz, mafter of the Lion of Holland, and

was buried the next day after

There John Peters of Delft, failor of the

Hollandia, and Koelken van Maidenblick of

the Amfierdam, were fet on fliore upon the

ifland of St. Laurence, with -promife of

pardon, if they returned in five days with

oranges and other refrefhments ; where
they were left, becaufe they had mutinied

and committed certain notorious crimes.

Mean x\m& the pinnace was fent out to

look for frefh water, v/hich having found,

the boat returned to bring us news, and
therewith the fleet failed thither •, and the

loth of O^ober the fhips anchored before

the river, and went on fhore, where we
found good provifion of all necefllaries, the

inhabitants being very willing thereunto,

bringing us of all things that we needed,

where for a pewter fpoon we had an oxe,

or three flieep. The iith of O£loher

went on fhore with a boat full of fick men,

and the next day we were aflfailed by a
r -11 • /I. 1 Wild men

company of wild men, againlt whom our

weapons little prevailed for they hurt one them, and

of our men, took their arms from 'em, forced 'em
toinfconce

ves
had from us ; whereby, upon the thirteenth

of the fame month, we were forced to in-

fconfe ourfelves with pieces of wood and
branches of trees, making cabins within

our fconfe, for that the 15th of Ooloher

they came again, but then we took one,

and flew another of them. The 19th of

November, Our pilot, Claes Janfon, or
Nicholas Janfen, pilot of the Maurice, was
intrapped and murdered by the wild peo-

ple, though we ufed all the means we
could to help him j but they feared no
weapons : about ten or twelve days after

we took one of them, concerned in the

forefaid murder, that paid " for his death.

The firft of December, our men having

for the moft part recovered their healths,

were all carried aboard the ftiips. In that

part of Madagnfcar °, the people are of j,^^
good condition, and go naked, only with ner and

a cotton cloth before their privy mem- cuftom

bers, and fome from their breafts down-
J people,

ward. ^ '

man-

^ The land is low and fmooth ; except the cape Sax Rman, which is the weftern point, and very high-
and hilly, having a double mountain.

' Other accounts of this voyage fay, three fijher-boais. Here are good oyfters and bream.
On the 5th of OSlober, the feal'd letters of the direftors were opened, and read before them all s, hr

which it was ordered. That Peter Dirker Kejfer, fhould be nominated mafter of the faid fhip. Thef
confequently declared their obedience to him.

" By being (hot to death, tied to a ftake.

" The ifland is call'd by the inhabitants Madagafcar, and by the Portugueze St. Lawrence ; becaufe they
difcovered it on St. Lazvrence's day in the year 1506. It is reckoned to be one of the longeft iflands in
the world. Some affirm that it contains 3000 Italian miles in circumference, which make 400 leagues,
at 1 5 leagues a degree : So that according to this account, it is bigger than Portugal, and longer than
Italy. The air is here very temperate, and for that reafon the ifland is very populous.
The inhabitants, efpecially thofe that dwell upon the fea coafts, are for the generality Mahometans.

Their manners, cloaths, religion, and way of living, have been already accounted for in fome meafure.
Mark Paul of Venice, reports that the ifland is governed by four of the feniors or ancient men, and

enjoys plenty of fowl, and feveial other things. Here are elephants, and two forts of unicorns, one call'd
Indian afles, which have claws, but no cloven feet ; the other fort called Orix, and have both claws and
cloven feet. There is a great quantity of lizards in the ifland, and a great wood of red fanders trees,
which are much valued, becaufe they are fo plentiful.
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ward. Their ornaments are copper rings them what they fhould do. The 13th of
about their arms, but tin rings are more December, we hoifted anchor, minding to

efteemed with them, and therefore tin hold on our courfe for the iflands of Java^
with them is good merchandize. Their and for that by reafon of the pleafantnefs

oxen have great lumps of fat upon their of the air, we had in a manner all reco-

backs. Their ftieeps tails weigh at the vered our healths, we fet our courfe eafl

leaft twelve pound, being of an ell long, and by north, and eaft north-eaft. The
and two and twenty inches thick. They 19th of the fame month we were feparated

gave us fix of thofe flieep for a tin fpoon. by foul weather, and the 2 2d with great

They dwell in cottages and live very poor- joy we met again. The loth of January

ly. They fear the noife of a piece, for Vechter Willemfon died, being a very ho-
with one caliver you fliall make an hun- neft man, and pilot in MolerJer's fhip,

dred of them run away. We could not for whom we were much grieved, and the

perceive any religion they had ; but after fame day we determined to put back a*

we were informed that they held the law gain for the ifland of St. Laurence ; for as

of Mahojnet ; for the two boys that we then we began again to have a great fcour-

cook from off the land, fliewed us their ing among our men, and many of them
circumcifion. There we found no fruit of fell fick : but prefently thereupon we efpi-

Tambaxiumes, but great numbers of par- ed the ifland of St. Mary **, and the next

rots, medicats, and turtle-doves, whereof day being arrived there, fome of the in- r^.^^^
^jj^

we killed and eat many The fecond of habitants came aboard our fhips with amen
December, we burned our fconce, and four- bafket of rice, fugar-canes, citrons, le- brought

teen of our men going farther into the mons, and hens ; whereof we were very [^'^'"^^j^*

ifland, brought certain of the countrymen glad, as being phyfick for us.
comfort*

prifoners, and being aboard our fliips taught '
them.

The fea calls upon the fhoar great quantity of amber. The ground produceth abundance of rice,

fcarley, citrons, limons, oranges, and fuch large pumkins, that a man can hardly clafp one with his

arms ; fome are red, fome yellow, and others white, which have a more pleafant tafle than thofe that

grow in Holland ; they have alfo ginger, honey, and fugar-canes, but don't know the ufe of them ; abun-

dance of fafFron, ivory, medicinal herbs, coco-nuts, dsff.

The ifland produces fome filver, and has many rivers and harbours frequented by the Moors and Sara-

cens. There are lions, leopards, flags, hinds, deer, and feveral other wild and tame beafts in it ; but

efpecially a great number of camels, whofe flelh the inhabitants feed much upon, and reckon it wholefome
food. Thus far Mark Paul of Venice.

P The inhabitants of both fexes in this place are black, ftrong, and well-lhaped. The men have no o-

ther cloaths but a piece of callico tied about the middle of their bodies, and the women have a piece of

the fame cloth upon their breafts, which hangs down to their feet. They have great holes in the lobes of

their ears, in which they hang little bits of wood ; and they wear brafs and pewter bracelets.

They neither fow nor reap; but live only upon iilh, excepting a few of the richer fort, who have cat-

tle, and feed upon them. They live in fmall huts without any (tore of provifions. Their arms are little

fpears or aflagays, which they dart very dexteroufly, each of them being provided with a whole handful.

They are fo feared with Fufees, that one man fo armed will put a hundred of them to flight.

In that country there is plenty of turtle-doves, grey parrots, partridges, herns, and other fowls, as in

Europe; together with a multitude of apes of another fhape and hair than thofe of Brajil or Spain. They
have plenty of dates, melons, pumpkins, and two or three forts of fmall beans ; namely, red, black and
white. In the woods they have abundance of honey ; and they have likewife an infinite number of fing-

ing birds.

The herb of which the Anil is made, grows there in the fields ; and when they have occafion to dye

callico, they gather it, bruife it, and fo employ it for that purpofe The inhabitants call it Engar, and
will not fell it to be carried out of that country. Its leaves are like rofemary leaves ; but the plant is not

much higher than thyme.

They have alfo feveral forts of wood, which dye black, yellow, and dark colours ; and plenty of iron

and copper mines. They have fuch a high efteem for pewter, that if you prcfcnt them with a filver

fpoon, and a pewter one, they will make choice of the pewter one.

Cotton grows in very great plenty in the fields upon little trees. They tr.idc only in dry and roadcd

fifh, and carry it farther into the country, to the great town callM Rnngo, whither they alfo carry dates

and fait, and exchange it for long darts and great knives. They cil! the firll Lcflb, and the other Vcdi.

The men pafs their time in hunting, and the women in fpinning and weaving callicot-s. Their ordi-

nary food is fifli, dates, beans, milk, and fometimes flelli. When any of them has kill'd a good bcall,

all the neighbours come to ask a piece of it, promifing to return them as much again.

Their oxen are very big, full of flefh, and have a great lump of fat upon their backs. The cattle feed

in fine and good pallures, fometimes in one place, fometime<; in another, according to the fcafon of the

year, as formerly the Nomades in Africa ufed to do. The fhcep arc of an extraordinary fizc, and very (at,

aloynof mutton being 23 inches thick, and commonly of ii pounds wcigiit.

Everyman ha.i a wife. The men marry when they are but 11 or 12 years old, and the women .it

ten. Adultery and robbery are capital crimes.

They believe in one Creator of all things, and offer up their prayers to him; but have no particular

day appointed for the performance of their devotions ; for all dayi are nliltc to them ; n.iy, they have not

fo much as diftinguilhing names for them. They never reckon by the ye.\r, month or week ; .ind have

only ten numbers, which they call, Ifla, Rove, Tello, EfF.it, Enning, Fruto, Wcdo, SiJai, Scula ; that

is to fay, One, Two, &c. They fland mightily in fear of the Devil, whom they cill Taiwaddci, bc-

caufe he takes delight in tormenting them very often, and efpecially the men.

1 Stands in a gulph, furrounded with hills and rocks ; near it are twe other little iflands, one produ-

cing good rice, the other covered with wood.

Vol, II. 5 K Tlip
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The 1 5th, 14th, 15th, 1 6th, and 17th ifland of St. Laurence, becaufe it was dif-

davs we were on land, where we bought covered on Sr. Laurence'^ day ^ The

rice hens fuoar-canes, citrons, and le- riches of this iQand is great •, it aboundeth

in rice, honey, wax, cotton, lemons,

cloves, ^c. The inhabitants are black,

and go naked but the hair upon their

heads is not fo much curled as thofe of the

Mofamhique^ and they are not full fo

black.)

The 23d ot January we anchored before

a river, where likewife we had all kind of

necefiaries ; and after that we went to lie

under a fmall ifland within the fame bay.

The 25th of January, there came fome The wild

mons in great abundance, and other kind

of fruits to us unknown ; alfo good fifli,

and green ginger. There we took a filh,

which thirteen men could hardly pull into

our ftiip i and becaufe the ifland was little,

and we had many men, we entered into

the bay of the firm land with our pin-

nace, where for a firing of beads of fmall

value, we had a ton of rice. The king.

The de- whom they call Cheque, came aboard our

fcription pinnace to fee it, and was as black as a _ . .

of one of
Jg^jj^ ^.^Q l^Qf^g i^ade faft upon his of the wild people aboard our fhips, mak- Fopie

their kings
j^^^^^^' and all his body naked like the reft ing figns to have us go on land, which

bo^^^^jf^;^

of the country people \ we did ; and there we had good rice, and ihip?, and

This ifland lies about a fmall mile from other fruits in great abundance. On thefeemedve-

Madagafcar, about 19 degrees fouthward left fide of the entry of the river lieth one ""^ ^"^"^^'^

from the equinoftial line. {Madagafcar, of their towns, and on the right hand

or St. Laurence, is an ifland belonging to two towns, where we had moft of our

the country of y^nV^, and lieth fouthward traflick. The 26th January we had

under 26 degrees, ending northward under interpreters, whom we made to drink

1 1 decrees by the inhabitants it is called wine ; wherewith they were as drunk as

Madaga/car, and by the Portugueze the beafts.

7'he Manner and Condition of the People ifihabiting in the great

Bay of Antogil, or Anton- Gil, on this fide the EquinoSiial

Line^ under 16 Degrees^ on the South fide of the Ifland

Madagafcar.

IT is a very great bay, in latitude

16 degrees and half, reaching ten

leagues from N. N. W. to S. S. W.
about ten mile broad ; behind it lies a high

ifland, and three fmall iflands. There is

good harbour againft all winds. The
ifland is inhabited, and therein grows all

kinds of fruits ; it hath a great fall of wa-

ter that comes down out of the hills,

where we laded all our water ; and half

a mile from thence northerly, within the

land, there runs a great river, wherein

likewife there is much water to be had.

"When you enter into the river about a

quarter of a mile inward, on the left hand,

there is a fmall town or village, not clo-

fed nor fortified •, in it there is about 200
houfes, and on the right hand where the

river divideth itfelf, there are two other

fuch towns, and feveral other villages,

which bring you to the fight of another

great river on the north fide. They were

all compafled with pales, and the houfes

were placed about two foot above the

ground, upon four or five pales or ftakes

of wood, and all the upper parts of reed

' He made a long fpeech in his own tongue to the

J See the note in pag. 400.

and ftraw. The caufe why their houfes
^^^^.^

are made fo high from the ground, is to houL
avoid the danger of venemous beafts that ftand fo

are there in great abundance, as ferpents, l>igh above

fnakes, camelions, and other kind of beafts.

The people are very black, but their hair

and beards are not fo much curled as the

right Moors, nor their nofes nor lips fo

great nor flat. They are fubtle and ftrong

people, much addifted to drinking, for

they will be as drunk as fwine, with a

kind of drink made of honey and rice.

They go naked, only that about their
^j^^ ^^^^

middles they wear a cloth made of the
ngj. of the

bark of a tree, drawn in fmall threads, wild men

They make and ufe very fine mats to

fit upon. They have no great ftore of

weapons, for that half of them are un-

provided, and what they ufe is a fpear of

nine or ten foot long, with a great wooden
target. They are very fearful of our ca-

livers, for five or fix men with calivers

will caufe great numbers of them to fly

away. We taught them what our pieces

meant, for we perceived that they knew
them not, before they had proved them.

Ac
Dutch, with his eyes lift up to heaven.
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At the firft they thought they could carry

no further than their own lengths, for

they knew not what they were. Their

king's ornaments were ten or twelve cop-

per rings about his arms : if we had had

fuch rings with us, we might have fold

them at what prices we would. They
likewife ufe beads of glafs, which they

wear about their arms and necks, by them
efteemed for great ornaments. For a box

of beads of fmall value, we had dn ox, or

three or four fheep. Round about this

bay are towns and villages, where you
may have of all things to refirefli your-

felves ; lemons and citrons are there great-

er and better than in Portugal. Likewife,

oranges, rice, hens, goats, honey, and
many other forts of fruits ; and a fort of

corn called by the natives Manigettle, and

a root, like ginger on the out-fide, and

yellow within, called Cunchers in the Ma-
hfian tongue; Habet in Arahick; CufFran

des las Indias by the Spanijfj. It is full of

fliarp juice ; bears a flower like the white

liily, and is phyfical. And to conclude,

it is the beft bay in the world to refrefli

fhips. Being on land we were well enter-

tained, and muft of force drink with them
of their drink made of honey and rice.

There we trafficked with them, and had fuf-

ficient of every thing, but every night we
went aboard our fliips.

The 3d of February * we had fo great a

ftorm, that moft of our anchors were loft,

and we ran upon the land in great danger

to caft our ihips away ; but God helped

us, for the ftorm ceafed, and then we went

to weigh up our loft anchors, and fo again

went to anchor under the ifland, glad that

we had fo well efcaped that danger. The
5th of February we went to feek for our

boats, but the wild men had broken them

in pieces, and taken out the nails, think-

ing likewife that our fhips would have

been caft away upon the ftiore •, which they

ftill expeded : and when we came thither,

they ftood upon the ftiore with their wea-

pons in hand, and threw ftones at us ; and

we perceiving them in that mind, made to-

wards our ftiips ; for we defired not to re-

venge ourfelves, nor once to fight with

them without commiftlon from our gene-

ral, whom we certified thereof. The 8th

of February we-rowed into the river to buy

cattle, and other things but they were

become our enemies, threatning and caft-

ing ftones at us ; whereupon we put out

two ftiallops to run aftiore clofe to the land,

and made our calivers and other weapons

ready.

Wherewith we fhot at them ; but they

feared not our ftiot, for they knew not

what they meant : they thought likewife

that the pieces could carry no farther than

they were long •, but when they faw eight

or nine of their fellows dead, they fled in-

to the woods, and we entering upon the

land fet fire to their houfes, whereof we
burnt about twertty or thirty. The 9th of
February we failed on the other fide to buy
cattle, and other neceflTaries ; but they

feemed unwilling to deal with us ; but we
threatning to burn their houfes, they

brought us cattle and fruics enough, with

all things elfe to our defires.

The 1 2th of February 1596 we weigh-

ed anchor, and fet fail out of the great

bay of Antongil^ being well provided with

all neceflaries ; we put out with a north *
•

wind, the bay ftretching north-eaft and

fouth-weft. The 2d of March we had a

weft wind, our courfe being eaft and eaft

and by north towards Java. In March
and Aprils about the ifland of Brandawe,

we found that our compaflTes held two An obfer-'

ftrikes too far northward, and we could vation

not perceive the fands that are fet down in
concerning

, V» r J 1 r the varia-

the Fortugueze lea cards, but we iaw ma- tionofthe

ny turnings of ftreams, and we were much compafs,

troubled with calms ; but with the new
moon we had wind enough out of the weft

and north-weft. The 27th of May we
found the water aboard our fliips to be

much lefl!en'd, and therefore every man's

portion was but half as much as he was
wont to have " ; fo that each man was al-

lowed but four draughts every day, which
was but a fmall quantity. Whereby thro'

the extreme heat we endured great thirft,

fo that at that time a draught of water

aboard our fhip was worth a rial of eight*

The I ft of July we faw the ifland of Evi-

gano, or Derigano, fo called by the Porlu-

gueze^ but Pagniatan by the natives

;

whereat we much rejoiced, becaufc of the

great thirft we endured in our ftiip ; and

when we made nearer to it, we perceived

it to be an ifland lying before the ftraights

of Sonda^ under 9 degrees, on the fouth

fide of the line, and 1 6 leagues from the

ifland of Sumatra. The 6th of July we
put fomcwhat nearer to the land, and

there we faw fix or fcven canoes lying un-

der the fliore, but far off, and durft not

make towards us. In the end we manned
out a fliallop and rowed to land, but they

made from us •, and when our men were

hard by the ftiore, there we Hiw about 40
or 50 of them ftanding upon the fliorc

with their bows wherewith our men durft

not;

^ On the fecond about midnight as another account has it. The Holland and Maurice ran foul on one

anotlier, and loll their boats.

" It was reduced to a pint pr day, each maa
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The man
ner of the

governor

of Suma-
tra's com-

ing on
board.

Snmatra.

not land, for they feemed to be a cruel

kind of people, and altogether wild : for

they went all naked, not having any thing

before their privy members. They were

of a reddifh colour, yellowifh compleiflion,

fays another, like the Brafdians ; and ve-

ry tall, with long lank hair : but when our

men faw no advantage, they turned again

unto their (hips.

The 7th of Jtdy we faw the point of the

land of Simatra^ which is a very high

land defcending downward with a long

end.

The iith of the fame month we were

clofe under, the land, where there lay an

ifland, and there we anchored.

The 1 2th of Jtdy in the morning we
faw certain Ihips, whereof one came unto

us we rowed unto it with a fliallop, and

fpake with it, but could not underftand

them but they Ihewed us where we fhould

have water, which made us glad, that we
might once again have our bellies full of

water: it being almoft four months that

we had not feen any land, nor taken in

any frefli vidtuals. We fent our Pinnace

to the firm land of Sumatra^ there to feek

for fome relief: for at that where we lay

there dwelt not any man. The 13th of

July the captain or principal ruler of Su-

matra came aboard our fhips to fee us

;

which was done with great folemnity, he

being appareled after the 'Turkijh manner,
with a wreath about his head, and a fear-

ful countenance, fmall eyes, great eye-

brows, and little beard, for a man might
tell all the hairs upon his chin : he brought
us a prefent of betele, which are leaves

which they continually chew, and eat it

with chalk.

This ifland of Sumatra or 'Taprohana
^

(as it is faid) is the greateft of all the ori-

ental iflands it is divided from the firm

land of Malacca by a fliraight and dange-
rous lea, by reafon of many iflands and
cliffs that are within it. Out of this ifland.

as fome men are of opinion, Solomon had

his gold wherewith he beautified the tem-

ple and his own palace, and then in the

bible it fliould be named Oj)hir ; for cer-

tainly Sumatra is rich of mines of gold,

filver, and metal, and the inhabitants

thereof are very expert in riielting of brafs

pieces. Therein is a fountain of pure bal-

fam. The Portugueze have no fortrefs

therein ; yet they trafHck in certain ha-

vens, efpecially in Pedir and Campar.

There is alfo in this ifland a place called

Manancaho, where they make poynards

and daggers, by them called cryfes, which

are much efteemed in thofe countries •, and

thofe of Malacca and Java hold them for

their befl: weapons, and with them are ve-

ry bold.

The fame day our pinnace returned again

unto us, bringing us good news, that we
were welcome unto the country people ;

and brought us certain Indian nuts or cocoe,

melons, cucumbers, onions, garlick, and

a fample of pepper and other fpices, which

we liked well.

The 14th of June we laded in fome frefh

water.

Right over againfl: Sumatra, on the

fouth fide of the equinodial lieth the ifland

of Java major, or great Java ; and thefe

two iflands are divided by a flreight, com-
monly called the fl:reight of Sunda, which
lieth between thefe two iflands, bearing

the name of the principal haven of Java,
called Sunda. In this channel there run-

neth a great ftream, and courfe of narrow
waters : through this ftreight Mr. Candijhy

an Englijhman, paflTed with his fliip, com-
ing out of the South'fea from new Spain.

Java beginncth under feven degrees on the J^^v

fouth fide, and fo ftretcheth eafl: and fouth

1 50 miles long : it is very fruitful, efpeci-

ally of rice, cattle, hogs, fheep, hens,

onions, garlick, Indian nuts ; and all kind
of fpices, as cloves, nutmegs, mace, ^c.
which they carry to Malacca. The chief

haven

* Some writers afKrm it is 700 leagues in circumference, and 200 in breadth. Others fay, it is but 170
German leagues long, and 60 broad.

Thofe that dwell in the middle of this ifland, are direftly under the equinoftial line ; fo that one half
reaching to the fouth, and the other half to the north, the whole reaches from the i6th degree of fouth
latitude, to the latitude of five degrees north.
The ifland is very rich in gold, and is ftored with filver, pewter, iron, brimftone, and feveral other

mines. Here is abundance of copper, of which they make good guns ; feveral forts of precious flones

;

and a mountain of burning brimflone, which continually blows out flames like mount Gibelk in Sicih.
It abounds with fpices and filks.

But the air is not very wholefome, efpecially for ilrangers, becaufe there are fo many rivers, Handing
aters, and thick forefls in it. Thprp ie r,^ ,«rK»,f r... -r _-l...„.u r- r

J L- I r n •
-.^v.^.oi.;' lui iiiaugcis, uccauic mere are 10 many rivers, icanoing

waters, and thick forefts in it. There is no wheat, nor any other fort of corn that groweth in Europe.
of rice, millet, and fruits, which afford a good and fufHcient nourifliment for the

gut there is plenty „,„,c[, ana rruits, which afford a good and fufficient nourilhment tor the
inhabitants. It affords likewife abundance of honey, bees- wax, ginger, camphire, caflia, pepper, i^c. white
fandei-s, efpecially cotton, of which the inhabitants make their garments.

^\AM -i^J D
^^matra is divided into feveral kingdoms yet unknown, efpecially thofe that lie in the

^IV r u u
^'""S"'''' '"'^n'l kingdoms, namely Andra^idan, and Aman, the inhabi-

tants of which zrt Pagans and Men ealers; thofe that inhabit the coafts, are Mahometans.

«,KinlM'"^ , u L n 'A """f
"o^^'^' "^^f to 'J^ofe of Camparan and Manancabo,

teft L f r ^ ^7^''' °' "^'SSers in India, which thofe of Jaz^a, and the Malaians efleem the

^K 7 u
"^'^'^ " reckoned to be the mofl confiderable kingdom of Sumatra, be-

Fr s of th Tll° d
""''''^ ""'^ conquered Pedir and Laean, but alfo alfo all the northern
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haven in the ifland is Sunda Calapa ; there

you have much pepper, better than that of

India or Malabar \ and there you may year-

ly lade 4 or 5000 quintals of pepper Por-

tugal weight. There likewife you have

great ftore of frankincenfe, camphor, and

fome diamonds but they have no other

kind of money * but a certain piece called

•caixa, as big as a Holland doit, but not

fo thick, with a hole in the middle to hang

it upon a ftring, in which manner they

commonly hang hundreds or thoufands to-

gether, and with them they know how to

make their accounts ; which is, two hun-

dred caixa's make a fata, and five fata's

make a thoufand caixa's, which is as much
as one crufado of Portugal, or three Caro-

lus Gilderns, Flemijh money, or two fhil-

lings fixpence Englijh. Pepper is fold by

the fack, each fack weighing 45 catten

weight of China, each catte as much as

20 ounces Portugal weight, and each

fack is worth in that country at the leaft

5000 caixa's and when it is higheft, at

6 or 7000 caixa's. Mace, cloves, nut-

megs, white and black benjamin, camphor,

are fold by the bar, each bar weighing

330 catten of China. Mace that is fair

and good is commonly worth from 100 to

120 thoufand caixa's. Good cloves ac-

cordingly, and foul cloves, called baftan,

are worth 70 and 80 thoufand caixa's the

bar. Nutmegs are always worth 20 and

25 thoufand caixa's the bar. White and

black Benjamin is worth 150 and 180
thoufand caixa's, and fometimes 200000.
The wares that are there defired and ex-

changed for fpices, are divers forts and

colours of cotton linen, which come out

of feveral provinces ; and if our cambrick

or fine holland were carried thither, it

would paradventure be more efteemed than

the cotton linnen of India.

The 1 5th of June there rowed a fcute

called a prawen, hard under the land by

us ; we called him, but not againft his

will, and {hewed him filver, and other

wares that liked him well. He bad us

make towards the ftrand, and told us of

Bantam, faying, that there we fhould have

all kinds of merchandize. Then we made
figns unto him that if he would bring us

to Bantam, we would pay him for his la-

bour. He afl<ed us five rials of eight, and

a red cap, which we granted him, and

fo one of the men in the fcute came on

board the Mauritius, and was our pilot to

Bantam, where we pafTed by many iflands.

The 19th of July as we failed by a

town, many Portugueze boarded us, and

brought us certain cocos and hens to fell,

which we bought for other wares.

The 2 2d of the fame month we came
before the town of Bantain, within three

miles of it, and there anchored under an

ifland. The fame dav about evenino; a

fcute of Portugueze boarded us, that were
fent by the governor to fee what fliips we
were ; and when we fhewed them that

we came thither to traffick with them,
they told us, that" this was the right

pepper country, and that there we might
have our lading that new pepper was
ready to be gathered, and would be ripe

within two months after ; which pleafed

us well, for we had already been fifteen

months, and twelve days upon our voyage,

having endured great dangers, miieries

and thirft, many of our men by ficknefs

being dead.

The 23d of June we hoifled our an-

chor, and went clofe to the town of Ban-
tam, and anchored hard by four fmall i-

flands, that lay right north from the

town. The fame day the Sabandar (who
is there one of the greateft officers next

the king) came aboard our fliips, afk-

ing us what we would have we liiid we
were come to buy pepper, and other fpi-

ces, and that we had ready money, and
certain wares, whereof we fhewed him
fbme part, which he liked well, faying,

that there we might have lading enough,

fhewing us great countenance.

The fame day likewife there came a

great number of fcutes unto our fliips,

bringing all kinds of victuals to fell, as

hens, eggs, cocos, bonanas, fugar canes,

cakes of rice baked, and many other things.

The 24th of June there came many men
aboard our fhips, bringing divers wares to

fell, fhewing us great friendfliip, and as it

feemed were very glad of our arrival there,

telling us that there we might have pep-

per enough, and new pe[)pci- within two
months after, and that pepper was then a?3

good and cheap as it had been any time

within ten years before ; that we might buy
five or fix fades for one catti, (being about
twenty guilderns) which was ordinarily

fold, bur one fack for that price. Every
fack weigheth 54 pound Holland weight,

fo that a pound would be worth about a

brafs penny Holland money. The fune
day about noon the Sabandar boarded us

once again, defiring Cornelius Hoiilman to

go on land to fpeak with the governor,

for as then there was no king •, for aiiout a

month before our arrival there, the king

was gone witli a great army before the

town of Palimbam, which he thought to

take, and had almoft gotten it, but there

he was flrickcn with a great piece by a re-

negado of the Portugueze, and fo was flain.

" Of'worfe allay than lead.

Vol. II. 5 L His
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go-

His death was much lamented by the

ftrangers that dwelt at Bantam; for he

was a°good king, being about 25 years of

age. He left behind him four wives,

whereof the eldeft was not above 15 years

of age, and a young fon of three months

old,%hat was to fucceed him in his king-

dom ; and they had chofen a protedor or

governor to rule in his minority, whom

they call Kipate ; and when the Kipate by

the Sabandar fent to our ferjeant major to

come uiito him into the town, he made

him anfwer that he had no fuch commiffi-

on ; but he defired the governor firft to

come aboard his ihip, and then he would

go on Ihore : he likewife defired us to go

nearer to the town with our fhips.

And thereupon we failed fomewhat near-

er to the ifland that lay next unto
^

the

town, within half a mile from it, and there

we anchored at four fathom clay ground,

the town lying about two leagues fouth

from us, where we had a good road. The

next morning the governor fent aboard,

and the men that came fpake not only good

Portugueze, but other languages: he let

our ferjeant major underftand that he v/ould

come aboard, and defired that he would

with a lhallop meet him half the way ;

which was done about noon, and the go-

vernor came aboard with a great company

of men, where we fliewed him all our

wares, which he liked well, defiring us to

The _

vcrnor of

Bantam

boTrdtheir come on land, faying that we fhould be

fliips. welcome, promifing us much fivour ;

wherewith he returned to the land with cer-

tain rich prefents that we gave him. The

26th Barent Heijn, fador of the fhip call-

ed the Mauritius, died very fuddenly.

The 27th and 28th great numbers of

people boarded our Ihips, bringing all

forts of neceffaries and victuals to fell.

' The 29th there came an emperor, na-

med Raia d'Amna, aboard our fhip, whofe

father in time paft had been emperor of all

Java, and commanded all the kings of

Java ; but this man becaufe of his bad life

was not much accounted of : he fpake

good Portugueze, for his mother was a

Portugueze woman born in Malacca. This

emperor ^ had confpired againft us with

the Portuguefe, but as then we knew it

nor.

The 30th of June Cornelius Houtman

took a boat and went into the town, and

there fpake with the Governor about cer-

tain affairs, touching a contraft to be made
with him.

The ift of July Houtman went again

into the town, and when he returned he

brought with him a certain contradl made

and figned by the governor himfelf, who A contraft

moft willingly confented thereunto, ^^^"^
feji'^^Q

faid unto him. Go now and buy ''oohat you ^q^^^

•will, you have free liberty ; which done,

the faid Houttnan with his men went to fee

the town, apparelled in the belt manner
they could, in velvet, fatin, and filks,

wiuh rapiers by their fides. The captain

had a thing born over his head to keep
him from the fun, with a trumpet before

him, which certain times he caufed to be

founded. There the emperor invited them
to a banquet after the Indian manner.

From thence they went to the Portugueze,

who made much account of Houtman, and

made him a banquet, faying that they had

feen him in Lijbon. The 2d of July many
merchants came on board, proffering us

pepper very good and cheap ; but becaufe

we were unfkilful in the weight, and other

things, we took time to anfwer the.m.

The 3d of July the Sabandar came a-

board, and he was our great friend for

that after we found it fo, he told us what
weight the facks of pepper were, and
what prices they bore, counfelling us to

buy.

The 7th of July the governor fent us a

man fecretly by night, willing us to look

unto ourfelves, and not to truft the empe-
ror % with whom all the merchants con-

fpired, and went to invade our fhips, and

that he meant to rob us, as being very li-

centious and evil minded.

The 8 th of July the emperor fent unto

our fliips, and offered to make them a ban-

quet, bidding all the captains, mailers,

pilots, gentlemen, officers, trumpets, and
gunners to come into the town to him, and
there he would make merry with them.

This was done by the Portugueze advice,

thereby to have all the chief and principal

men out of our fhips ; but we perceived

their intent, and returned for anfwer, That
they had reafon to fufpeft treachery, and
were upon their guard, and were refolved

to defend themfelves. They alfo defired

he would not believe the Portugueze, and
the day after fent him a prefent.

The I ith of July the emperor perceiving

that his device would not take place, he
went from Bantam to Icatra, a town about

10 leagues from Bantam. N. B. The
Portugueze had promifed him 4000 pieces

of eight, could he contrive to deftroy thefe

Dutchmen, and put their fhips into their

hands.

The 1 2th of July we had a houfe offer-

ed us within the town.

The 13 th of the fame month, Reyner

van Hel with eight gentlemen went into the

town,
r The emperor came aboard, and fecretly confpired with the Portuguese againft them.

The emperor meant to fall upon the fhips to rob them.
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town, taking certain wares with him, of

every thing a little, and laid it in the houfe

appointed for the purpofe there to keep

a warehoufe, and to fell our merchandife :

and prefently both gentlemen and mer-

chants came thither to buy and to fell us

pepper.

The 1 5th and ' 1 6th, many gentlemen,

merchants, Chinefe and Arabians, came to

our warehoufe and into our fhips, offering

us pepper, but our fadtor offered them too

little a price.

The 25th of July the governor came

again aboard our fhips, and there looked

upon certain of our wares, whereof he

bought fome, and counfelled us to buy

pepper. About the fame time the Portu-

The ha- gueze made great fuit unto the governor,

tred of the promifing him many gifts to deny us traf-

Portu- l[ic\i^ and to conftrain us to depart from

gafnil

^" thence, faying we were no merchants, but

them. that we came to fpy the country for they

faid that they had feen many Flemings in

Lijbon, but none like us. Among the

Portugueze, there was one that was born in

Malacca, of the Portugueze race his name
was Pedro 'Truide, or Pedro de 'Tayda, who
was a famous pilot, and not only frequent-

ed, but made charts of all the coaffs, and

maps of all the iflands in the Eaft -Indies

;

a man well feen in travelling, and one

that had been in all places of the world.

He was our good friend, and every day

came to talk with our captains, faying.

You do not well that you make no more

hafle to take in your lading, you fhall

have no better cheap wares, and withal

fhewed us many other things whereupon
die Portugueze hated him, and not long

after he was murthered by fixteen ruffians

about noon as he lay afleep upon his bed.

In Augiift we did little, and took no
great ftore of lading, in feeking to have
pepper cheaper ; which the Portugueze li-

ked not well of, and faid unto the gover-

nor, that we defired not to buy : which
the governor began to hearken unto, for

they offered him great fums of money that

he fhould not permit us to traflick ; fo

that in the end he commanded that no
man fhould carry any rice aboard our

fhips, whereby we were abafhed ; and
thereupon we fent unto the governor for

our money, which he ow'd for the wares

he had bought ; which moved him, and
he cafl them into prifon. Then he fent an

interpreter with nine flaves, and one of
the 'Dutchmen on board, to declare that he

did this only to prevent their feizing the

two Jonques laden with cloves 5 and that

when they were fail'd, he would releafe

their companions. But when the meffen-

ger return'd, and told the governor, that

his interpreter and the refb were detain'd

in chains, he declared, that unlefs they

were immediately releafed, he would puc

the Dutch to death. The 26th o{July he

fent one of our gentlemen, with fome of

his men and nine flaves, aboard our fhips.

Bantam.

Its Situa-

tion.

Strength.

^he Situation of the Town of Bantam, the principal Town of Traf-

fck in the Ifand of Java, their Strength and Manner ofBuildings

with their Traffick ; what People come thither^ what JVares are

there mofl defired^ what Nations bring the?n thither^ or come to

fetch them
;

together with their Religion^ CufiomSy and Manner

of Houfe-keeping.

BJNTAM licth in the ifland o'tjava

major, about twenty five miles to fea-

ward within the ifle, between Suma-

tra and Java. On both fides of tlie town

there runneth a river, about three foot and

a half deep, fo that no fhips can enter into

them. The town is compaffcd about with

a river. The town is almofl as great in

compafs as the old town of Amjtcrclam.

The walls are made with flankers. They
have great numbers of pieces therein, but

they know not how to ufe them, for they

fear them much. All their pieces are of

brafs, and they have many brazen bafes.

Their walls are not above two foot thick

made of bricks. Every flanker hath di-

vers mafls and pieces of wood, which
they ufe when they are befiegcd by their

enemies. The houles are made of draw Bnildingj.

and reeds, flanding upon four wooden
poflis. The rich people have their cham-
bers all hanged with filken curtains, or elfe

with cotton linnen. Their houfcs are moft

placed under coco trees, whereof the town
is full. Without the walls arc many hou-

fes, wherein flrangers for the mofl part

have their dwellings. The town hath

three great market places, wherein daily

there arc markets holdcn, where you may
buy all kinds of wares, and where there

comcrh
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corheth a great number of people, very

ftrange to behold. Within the town there

is a great church, or mofque of wood,

wherein they obferve the law of Mahomet.

Gentlemen, and men of any quality have

their own mofques in their houfes. The
town is not built with ftreets, nor the hou-

fes placed in order, but very foul, lying

full of filthy water, which men muft pafs

through, or leap over, for they have no

Traffick. bridges. In the town there is great refort

of divers countries and nations, as of Ma-
lacca^ Bengala, Malabar, Guihereten of Pe-

gu, Sam Malicas, Banda, China, and of

many kingdoms that have great trafRck

for pepper, that groweth round about

Bantam, which in Auguft and Septetnher is

ripe ; there you have nutmegs out of the

ifland of Banda, and cloves from Molucca,

which the Portugueze do moft buy up. We
bought nutmegs there for a blank a pound.

All victuals and neceffaries are there in

great abundance to be had, as hens, harts,

fifli and rice, and divers kinds of fruits,

as avanas, cocos, bonanas, manges, doro-

yens, jacca, pruna, grapes, oranges, le-

mons, pomegranats, cucumbers, melons,

onions, garlick ; but bread they have none,

but inftead of it they eat rice. Beef is

there the deareft viftuals, for an ox in

that place is worth feven, eight, or nine

rials of eight. The Chinefe have the great-

eft and moft traffick in that town. They
come thither in the month of January,
with eight or nine great fhips, bringing

all forts of porcelane, filks, damafks, gold
thread, iron pans, and Javas money called

Caixas, whereof 12000 make a rial of
eight. They are hanged upon ftrings by
two hundred together, for the which they
both buy and lell all kinds of merchan-
dize, and there they load pepper which
they carry into China. Without the town
they have a great place wherein they com-
monly ufe to fell their wares, and there

they dwell, and have greater and better

houfes than any are within the town, all

made of reeds, only that in every houfe

they have a fquare place made of ftone»

wherein they put their wares to keep them
from burning, as fome rich men in the

town likewife have. The Chinefe are very

fubtle and induftrious people, and will re-

fufe no labour nor pains to earn money.

There they make much aquavitce of rice

and cocos, and traffick much therewith,

which the Javars by night come to buy,

and drink it fecretly, for by Mahomet's law

it is forbidden them. The Chinefe live

there with free liberty. When they come
to remain there for a year or more as they

think good, they buy themfelves a wife

or two, or more as they think good, and

live together like man and wife, and
when they mean to depart, they fell their

wives again, but if they have children they

take them with them, and fo return to

China. They have no fpecial religion, Religion,

but pray unto the devil, that he would
not hurt them, for they know that the

devil is wicked, and that God is good,

and hurteth no man, therefore they think

it needlefs to pray to God. They acknow-
ledge not the refurregion of the dead, but

when a man dieth they think he never ri-

feth again. In their houfes they have great

painted devils, before the which they place

wax candles, and fing unto them, pray-

ing them not to hurt them, and the more
monftrous that their ftiapes be, the more Way of

they honour them. Thefe people live very '^fe.

hardly and poorly within Bantam, for there

is not any work or labour how filthy foe-

ver it be, but they will do it to get mo-
ney, and when they have gotten fomething
they return again to China. They are very
like Jews in our country, for they never

go without a pair of balances, and all

things are good wares with them, and are

ready to do any fervice. When we came
firft before Bantam, they came every day
in great companies into our fhips, and
there fet out their wares to fell, as filks,

fowing filks, and porcelanes, fo that our
upper decks were full of pedlars, that we
could hardly walk upon the Hatches.

Hhe Manner, Condition, Cu/iom, Going, Standing, Apparel, Houfe-
keeping, TVares, and Behaviour of the Javars in Bantam.

Javars
behaviour.TH E Javars and inhabitants of

Bantam, are proud and obftinate,

with a very ftately pace they hold
the law of Mahomet, which they have not
had above 35 years •, for as yet there are
many heathens among them that never
were made Moors. It is a very lying and
thieviffi kind of people, not in any fort

10 be trufted. Their apparel both of rich

and poor is a cotton cloth, and fome of
filk about their middles, which they tie

about them with a girdle, the upper part
and from the knees downward all naked.
Moft of them go bareheaded, but the prin-

cipalleft of them have a wreath or Turkijh

roll about their heads, and fome little

caps. Their priefts come out of Mecca in

Arabia, and ar« of a yellow' colour. Their

weapon
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wear.

Whatwea- weapon is a poniard, which they call cri-
pons they

. ^.^^^ ^j^j^ hilts, and the handle

is a devil cut out of wood or bone : the

fiieaths are of wood. With them they are

very bold, and it is accounted for a great

ihame with them if they have not fuch a

dagger, both young, old, rich and poor,

and young children of five or fix years

old ; and when they go to the wars they

have targets, and fome long fpears, but

mofl; of them fuch poniards. They ufe

neither great fhot nor calivers when they

go againft their enemies : for a fmall mat-

ter one king will make war againft ano-

ther. When we came firft before Bantam,

we offered to make a contradl with the go-

vernor, and the council of the town, that

they fliould deliver us a certain quantity

of pepper, and we would go with our

fliips before Palimbam, and help them to

revenge the death of their kings upon their

enemies ; for ( as they faid ) we might go

within a bow fliot of the town with our
fhips ; and the town is but of wood with-

out walls, fo that we would prefently have
beaten it down to the ground. They of-

fered us fome of their principal governors

to be left for pledges in our fhips, and
their men would fail in their fufts, fuch

as fiiould go on land, and we Ihould do
nothing elfe but flioot out of our fhips ;

but our captains would not do it, confider-

ing our fmall number of men. The Ja- How ma-
vars take as many wives as they will, and ny wives

are able to maintain ; but the common ^^^Y have,

people have but one, fome two mar-
ried wives, and fome ten, twenty, and
thirty concubines. For a fmall matter

they will fend their married wives home
again unto their fathers, when they have
lain five or fix days with them, faying

they like them not, and fo their marriage

is undone, when they defire it.

T^e Manner^ Cuftom^ HoufJjolding, Child-bearing, Sporting a?id

Cleanlinejs of the Women in Bantam.

TH E women of the town are well

kept from fuch as are circumcifed,

whereof the rich men have many ;

and from other men or their friends, for

their own fons may not come into the

houfe where the women are. They lie all

naked, and chew betel, and have a fla-

vifh woman that continually fcratcheth

their bodies, that is, fuch as are married

women ; but fuch as are concubines are as

waiting gentlewomen to the married wo-

men, when they go out to give them more
majefty, and thofe that have the greateft

number are of moft eftimation. The con-

cubines have but few children, for the mar-

ried women poifon their children, and

thefe concubines are bought and fold : by

their apparel a man can hardly difcern the

rich from the poor, for they all go with a

cotton cloth about their bodies up to their

breafts, and bound about their middles

with another cloth, bare-footed, and their

heads uncovered, their hair bound right

upon the top of their heads in a heap but

when they are in their pride, they wear

crowns upon their heads, whereof lome of

them are of pure gold, and rings of gold

and fome of filver about their arms, every

one according to their ability. They are

very curious about their bodies, for they

waih themfelves at the leaft five or fix times

every day : they never eafe themfelves,

nor have the company of their hufbands,

but they prefently leap into the water and

Vol. 11.

wafh their bodies, and therefore the water

that runneth through Bantain is very un-

wholfome •, for every one walheth them-
felves in it, as well pocky as other people,

whereby we loft fome of our men that drank

of the water. The women are very idle,

for they do nothing all the day but lie

down, the poor flaves muft do ail the

drudgery ; and the men fit all day upon
a mat, and chew betel, having ten or

twenty women about them and when they

make water, prefently one of the women
walheth their member, and fo they fit play-

ing all the day with their women. Many
of them have flaves that play upon inftru-

ments much like our fliakebois j they have

likewife great balbns whereon they ftrikc,

and therewith know how to make good
mufick ; whereat the women dance, not

leaping much, but winding and drawing
their bodies, arms and ftiouklcrs, which
they ufe all night long ; fo that in the

night-time they make a great noife with

bafons and other inftruments, and the man
fits and looks upon them, every one of the

women ftriving to do her beft, that flie

may get her hufliand's favour and her fc-

cret plcafiire. The gentlemen, citizens,

and merchants have their gardens and fiekis

without the town, and flaves for the pur-

pofe to labour in them, and bring their ma-
fters all kinds of fruit, rice and hens in How pep-

thc town ; as alfo the pepper that tnovveth P^,""
gi'ow-

. 11 .11 .if cth in that
there, whi( h runneth U|i liy another tree,

country

5 M as
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as hops with us, and groweth in long

bunches hke grapes, lb that there is at the

kaft 200 grains in one bunch : it is firft

green, and atter it becometh black, and is

there in great abundance, fo that it is the

right pepper country : for when we came

thither they faid unto us, A qid ai tanta

Pimienta^ como terra ; that is, here is as

much pepper as earth •, and fo we found it,

and yet we departed from thence by our

follies without our lading of pepper. We
ftaid for new pepper ; mean time the Por-

tugueze fent their letters into every place,

fceking to hinder our trade. At the firft

we might have fufficient, for there we

found enough both to buy for money or to

barter. We likewife had money and wares

fufficient : we might eafily have had fix or

eight hundred tons, as we were advertifed

by fome of the country, that we fhould

prefently buy, for that the Portuguexe

fought all the means they could to hinder

us, as after it appeared ; and therefore he

that thinketh to come foon enough, com-
ufed not

A letter

town that

were kept

pril'oners.

eth oftentimes too late, and we

our time fo well, as it fell out.

The 29th of Auguft we had a letter fent

fent by our US by night from our men that were in the

men in the town, that lay in a manner as prifoners, to
"

vvill us to let our pledge, viz. the inter-

preter, ^c. detained by force, go afhore,

otherwife they feared they fhould hardly

efcape with their lives, and great danger

might fall upon them. This pledge came

aboard with the nine flaves.

The 30th of Augiift we fent the pledge

and the reft of our Javers to land, with

promife that he would do the beft he could

to get our men leave to come aboard.

About evening of the fame day we had

news from our men by four of our failors,

that now they were better ufed, faying,

they thought they fhould come aboard

when two fhips, or Jonqiies^ were gone

that meant to fail for Malacca^

with nutmegs and other things

The I ft" of September^ and the 2d, 3d,

and 4th, we fent many letters to the go-

vernor, and he to us-, and likewife to our

men that were in the town, being nine in

number, all our beft merchants and cap-

tains, having with them about 6 or 700
guilderns in merchandife and they again

to us.

The 5th of September^ when we per-

ceived that delays were dangerous, we
went clofe to the town with all our four

fhips, and fo near that we had but two fa-

thom muddy ground ; and prefently with

two of our boats for our fecurity we fet

upon three Javan fhips, whereof two were
laden with fifh and coco, wherein we
found a man of China of fome account.

The third fhip was laden with 20 tons of

cloves, 6 tons of pepper, and fome benio-

ni, and piemenla da raiw, wherein we
found five Malabars flaves to the Portii-

gueze, whom we likewife took, and they

were very willing to go with us, thereby

to be eafed of the flavery whereunto the

Portiigueze put them ; and perceiving that

the Portiigueze went ofteh to and from ano-

ther fhip that lay not far from us, we
took our pinnace and made towards it, and
being hard by it, the Portugueze left it and

fet it on fire. This fhip had the richeft

wares in it, as the Portugueze flaves told

usi for it was laden with fifty tons of

cloves, which were burnt in it.

The 6th and 7th of September we heard

no news, fo that we went clofe to the

town again, fhooting with our great pieces

into it, flaying divers of the people, as

we were after informed. They likewife

fhot with their pieces againft us, which the

Portugueze did for the Javars have little

or no fkill at all therein, and are very fear-

ful of them •, and although they had many
pieces in the town, yet they did us no
other hurt than only to flioot one of Mole-

7iare^% half mafts in pieces.

The 7th of September we had a fkirmifh,

which was in this manner j we perceiving

a Javan fhip under fail, fent our pinnace

with twenty-fix in her to fetch it in, which skirmifli

the Javan fhip perceiving fled behind an between

ifland, where our pinnace followed him ''^^ P'"'
- nace and -

being laden

They
went near-

er to the

town.

fo faft that fhe fell a-ground, which the

townfmen perceiving, made them ready

with four and twenty boats full of men,
all armed after their manner, and fet for-

ward in good order, being divided in two
companies, feven on ftar-board, and fe-

venteen on lard- board of the pinnace, in

order like a half moon, threatning us with

their fpears \ they thought by reafon of

their great number of men, that they had
already taken it but it fell out otherwife,

for they in the pinnace perceiving them
coming, fhot among them, and they were
fo near unto her that we could not fhoot

at them : and when they were hard by the

pinnace, fhe got afloat, as they thought

to take her, having caft out an anchor in

good time, and thereby wound themfelves

off" the ground, but for hafte they were

forced to cut their cable, becaufe they had
not time enough to wind it up, and with

all they fhot one of their boats under wa-
ter. The pinnace drawing her boat after

her, the Javans prefendy leap'd into it,

and cut afunder the rope that held it,

which they immediately ftole from us,

thrufting with their fpears in at the loop-

holes. Seven of their boats being round
about us were fo fharply paid with the

iron pieces, ftone pieces, and calivers, that

the feventeen others durft not come fo near

us.

24 boats.
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OS. I think there were at the leaft lOO

of them, that never carried news how they

fpeeded in that fkirmifh ; for every boat

had at the leafl: 60 men in it, and they

were fo thick in them, that they could not

help themfelves, nor did any thing elfe

but fhake their fpears, and they fhot but

one bafe. Their arrows hurt us not, and
fo the pinnace returned again unto our

fhips, faihng clofe before the town, and

fhooting into it with her ordnance. They
fhot out of the town, but it hit her not,

becaufe they fhot with ftone pellets, where-

with you cannot fhoot fo certainly as with

iron bullets.

The 8th, 9th, and loth of September^

we had letters from our men out of Ban-

tam, by the which they defired us not to

fhoot any more, for that the governor

threatned to fet them upon ftakes, or tie

them to ftakes on the Ihoar, and Ihoot them
with arrows. Houtman wrote they were

in good hope that they fhould be put to

ranfom of 3000 pieces of eight ; which

we counfelled them to do as well as they

might.

The con-
^^^^ September we had a letter

tents of frotn Houtman, and one from the governor,
the gover- wherein he wrote that he would fet our

^^'^ liberty, fo we would be quiet j but

if we defired war, he would once again

• come and vifit us in another fort. We
anfwered him, that there he Ihould find

us, that words were but wind, and that he

fhould fet our men at a reafonable ranfom,

and thereof fend us an anfwer the next

day.

The 1 2 th and 13 th of September we had

no anfwer out of the town, and we had

want of water, and could get none there-

abouts but that which came out of the

town, for that the governor had taken or-

der that we fhould get no water about the

town, fo that we hoifted anchors to go
feek fome.

The 1 7th of September we came before

three or four iflands, which Molenare and

Schellenger failed between, and for that the

ftream ran fo ftrong there, they were for-

ced to go fo nigh the fhore, that they

might almofl leap on land, whereby they

efcaped great danger •, but the other fhip

and the pinnace failed about the iflands,

and fo met with the other two, and caft-

ing forth their anchors went on fhore,

where we fpake with men that faid they

would fhew us where wc fhould have wa-

ter, fo we would give them two call vers.

The 1 8th, 19th, 20th, 23d and 24th

we ftayed to lade water, for it was hard

to get, and we were forced to keep good
watch •, which done, hoifting anchors a-

gain, we failed towards Bantam^ holding

our courfe caftward.

The 27th we failed north-eafl towards
the land of Java major.

The 28th fetting fail again, we kept
eaft-north-eaft, along by the coaft of Java^
and about noon, becaufe of the great ftream
that runneth in the ftraight, we were forced

to anchor, and the 30th day we fet fail again.

The I ft of 05iober in the evening we
came to a great ifland, being three miles

from the town, and there we anchored,

finding good clay ground.

The 2d of O^ober v/e had a letter fron^

our men, how they were feparated one
from the other, and kept by the gentlemen
of the town, and their wares parted among
them.

The 3d, 4th and 5th, v/hen we were
again before the town, we had other let-

ters, that by our coming they were better

ufed, and hoped to be fet at a reafonable

ranfom and that they promifed that one

of our men fhould come aboard, fo he

would return again into town, that fhould

by word of mouth certify us Avhat hope
they were in, and the caufe thereof, that

we might the better believe it.

The 6th of October in the night one of

our men came aboard, and fhewed us what
had paft, when we fhot into the town,

how they were feparated and kept clofe

prifoners, and cruelly threatned by the
jj^^y ^j^^

Javars, whereby they ftill expected when javen

they fhould be put to death ; and how "f^d our

they fought all the means they could to ^^'"S

make them to deny their faith, and be-

come Moors : but they remained conftant,

and faid they would rather die, and that

they had by force fliaved three of our men
after the Moorijh manner j and how the

Portugueze had fougi:it all the meaiis ihcy

could to buy them for flaves, offering mo-
ney for them that they might fend them
to Malacca \ how they were fet at liberty

again, and might go where they would with-

in the town, and lo tliey hoped all would be

well, and that they fhould be fet at liberty

for fome finail ranfom, and that the go-

vernor aflted them 3000 rials of eight, but

they hoped to bring him to 20QO, whereat

we much rejoiced.

The 8th, 9th and loth of October we
pafTed over to make fome agreement with

them, that wc might be quiet.

The 1 1 th of O^oher they agreed upon
a ranfom of 2000 rials of eight, and were

content, that what goods fbever wc iud
taken from them, we fliould keep as our

own, and for our goods that they had

ftolen, and forcibly taken from our men
within the town, they would keep them,

and fo exchange one for the other •, they

likewife were content to quit us of all our

debts, that we ow'd within the town, ei-
,

, ,
net ol thcw

ther to tlic governor or to any otlicr man •,

f^,j,on,.

and
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aud that from thenceforward we fhould

be free, and trafficlc in the town, both to

buy and fell when it pleafed us, and with

their good wills as we had done ; and be-

fore we paid our money, the town was to

fend two men aboard our fhips ; which

done, we were to pay the half of our ran-

fom, and upon the payment thereof, they

fhould fet half of our men at liberty, and

that half of our men being come aboard,

we were to pay the other half of our ran-

fom, which was 1000 rials of eight : which

being performed, their two men, and their

other half of our men were on both fides

to be delivered and fet free, and without

contradidion it was performed.

The 1 2 th and 13th this agreement be-

ing ended, divers vidluallers came aboard

our fliips to lell us hens, eggs, and all o-

ther kind of victuals.

The 14th we gave certain prefents in

fign of good will, to fuch as had fhewed

us favour when we were in contention with

them.

The 15th, 1 6th, 17th and i8th fome
of our fadlors went into the town, where
they bought certain pepper, and brought

it aboard our fliips.

The 19th they went again into the town,
and bought a greater quantity, at five facks

for one catti, minding in that fort every
day to take in our lading •, but it fell not
out as we defired, for the Portngueze that

could not brook our company, made fuch
means to the governor, that he gave com-
mand that we (hould buy no more pepper
before we had paid 1400 rials of eight,

which he challenged of us, becaufe we had
caft anchor within his ftream ; whereupon
our merchants went and agreed with him ;

which done, we thinking to buy pepper
Why the as we did before, the governor again com-
governor manded to the contrary whereby we per-

traffick.
ceived their deceit, in that he would not
hold his word. The countrymen would
gladly have fold their pepper, as alfo the
Chinefe, Arabians, Mahometans, and fe-

cretly fome Portugueze but when we faw
we could not get it out, but with great
danger, we thought it not convenient to
buy. And when we fpake unto the ^o-
vernor, touching the holding of his word,
he niade us anfwer, that he had no bones
in his tongue and that therefore he could

,

fpeak that which he meant not do. And
to fay the truth, moft part of the Javars
are a kind of deceitful people, for whatfo-
ever they fay and prefently perform, that
lhall you be fure of, and no more.
The 25th of October there came an am-

baffador into Bantam, fent from Malacca
to the governor, with a prefent of 1000
rials of eight, defiring him to forbid us
both his town and ftream, that we might

not traffick there. Whereof we were ad-

vertifed by the Sabandar, and other of our

friends, counfeling our men to get them
out of the town, and not to return again,

otherwife they would be in danger to be

confined again : And we having fent a man
into the town to fave him fiom being

taken prifoner, our hoft where we lay being

on fliore, was forced to bring him out co-

vered with certain mats fo that upon
the 26th of the fame month all our traffick

and friendfhip with them ceafed. But our

hoft being our friend, came fecretly aboard

our fhips, and fhewed us that he and his

company had two fhips lying before the

town, laden with nutmegs and mace that

came from Banda ; for the which he agreed

with us at a price, upon condition that we
(hould feem to take them by force, that

thereby he might colour his dealing with

us. Whereupon the firft of 'November we
failed clofe to the town with all our fhips,

and fet upon the two Javan fhips, wherein

we found to the number of thirty flaves,

that knew nothing of their mafter's bargain

made with us, fo that they began to refift

us, wherewith we fhot amongft them, and

prefendy flew four or five of them, the

reft leap'd over-board, and fwam to land %

which done we took the two fhips, and

put their lading into ours. The Portu- ^^^^"^^^

gueze fhip that brought their ambafTador, javan
lay clofe under the fhore, whereunto we fhips.

fent two of our boats ; but the Portugueze

that were in her fhot fo thick with their

pieces upon our men, that our boats were

forced to leave them with lofs of one of

our men •, but our fhips fhot in fuch fort

with their ordnance upon the Portugueze rj,^^^

fhip, that they fpoiled and broke it in fought

pieces, wherein their captain was flain ; with a

and the vidtuallers that ftill brought us ^f^^^gi^^ze

vidluals to fell, told us that with our pieces

we had flain three or four men within the

town, and that the townfmen began to

make an army of fhips to fet upon us.

The 2d of November we efpied a fhip

that came toward Bantam, which we joined

unto with our boats ; and being near unto

it, they fpread their fights, which were ofThey
thick mats, and began to defend themfelves. fought

Our men fliot amongft them with ftone -"'^ *

pieces and calivers, and they defended fhip.

themfelves with great courage, having half

pikes wherewith they thruft at us, and that

ferved likewife to blow arrows out of

them, for they were like trunks out of

the which trunks they fhot fo great num-
bers of arrows, that they fell as thick as

hail, and fhot fo exadl, that therewith they

hurt at the leaft eight or nine of our men ;

but the arrows are thin and light, fo that

their blaft could not make them enter into

the flefh above the thicknefs of two fingers,

only
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only the head of the arrow (which is made December there came men out of the town,

of reed, and ftayeth loofe in the flefh.} and defired us to flay, faying, that there

When we Ihot with our caUvers they ran we might have cloves and nutmegs as many
behind their fights but when they per- as we would, bringing certain banqueting

ceived that their matted fights could not ftuff (as a prefent from their king) unto
defend them, and that they were killed Schellenger's Ihip, becaufe it lay neareft to

through them, they entered into their boat, the land, and moft of 'em came aboard,

and by ftrength of oars rowed from us,
_
The 4th of December they came again

leaving their fhip, wherein we found two into Schellenger'% fhip, bringing certain

dead men, and we flew three more of them prefents with them ; and among the reft

as we rowed after their boat ; fo that in all a certain bird * that could fwailow fire,

they loft five men, as we after heard, and which is a very ftrange fowl, and was
that they were to the number of forty ;

brought alive to Amfterdam, which after

which done, we brought their fhip to ours, was given to the States of Holland at the

wherein we found good ftore of rice and Hague ; and fome good fruits, defiring us

dryed fifti. to fend a man on Ihore to fee their fpices.

The 6th of November^ perceiving not whereof they faid they had great ftore

:

any hope of more traffick for us with thofe whereupon we fent a man out of the Am-
of Bantam^ we hoifted anchor and fet fail,

fetting our courfe towards the ftreight of

Sunda.

The 7th of November we came and an-

chored before a river of frefh water, about

fix miles from Bantam^ where we took in

our provifion of water : thither certain

chants"foI-
"i^rchants followed us with porcelane, tell-

low them ing us that they were forry for our depar-

with

wares.
ture, and longed for our return again.

fierdam, and with him an interpreter, one
Portugueze flaves, they leaving three

or four of their men aboard our fhips for

pawns till his return. When our man
came to land he was well ufed, and there
they fhewed him forty or fifty bales of
cloves ; which done they brought him be-

fore the king, who promifed him great
favour, and told him that the next day he
would himfelf come aboard our ftiips, and

The 13th of November we fet fail, and deal with our captains ; and with that he
about evening we came before Icatra^ which let our man depart.

is only remarkable for its river, and the
_
The 5th of December we expefted the

country about it very fertile in fruits and king's coming aboard, putting out all our

provifions. In time paft it was called Sun- flags and ftreamers ; and about noon there

da Calapa, which had been a rich town of came eight or nine indifferent great fliips

merchandife, but upon fome occafions, and full of men from off the ftiore, wherein

by reafon of their hard ufage, the mer
chants had withdrawn themfelves from

thence •, therefore at this prefent there is

little or nothing to do. John Hughen in

his book faith this was the principal town

of traffick ; but that was long ago, for now
there is not any trade or merchandife.

The 14th of November we fent two of

our men into the town, having fome of

theirs in pawn, who told us that many
of the inhabitants were gone out of the

town with all their goods, being in great

fear of our pieces ; and there we had great

ftore of vidluals, and much more than we
required brought aboard our fliips.

The 1 8th we fet fail from Icatra, and

being about two miles from the town, our

we thought the king to be ; but when they
were almoft at us they divi;kd themfelves,
three of them rowing to Schellenger's fliip

and when they boarded him, they think-
ing the king had been there, Reymer van
Hel as faftor and the mafter came forth

to receive him i but the Javars entering

all at once, Reymer van Hell laid.

What will all thefe people do aboard How the
the fliip ? for there was at the leaft two InJia/n

hundred men, who all at one time drew "^^'"V''^

out their poniards, and ftabbed our men
that never lufpcdcd them ; fo that prefent-

ly they had flain twelve of the fiiip, and
two fore wounded that boldly withftood
them : the reft of our men being under
hatches prefently took their pikes, and

fliip called Amfterdam fell upon a cliff ; thruft fo faft out at the grates, that the Ja-
but it got off again without any hurt, and

therewith we prefently made towards the

ftreight.

The 2d of December we paffed by three

towns, which we might eafily perceive

:

we likewife paffed by Tubam, or fubaofiy

vars would have forced the middle part

of the fhip, wherein was two entries, but
our men ftanding at them with their fwords
in hand, drove ihcni out, not ccafing ftill

to thruft up with their pikes mean time

they kindled a fire, lighted their matches,

and anchored under Sidaya. The 3d of and fhot oft' their flone pieces that lay a-

VoL. II. 5 N bovc

» He was as big again as a fwan, and quite black, his feathers being like the feathers of an oflrich. • He
had no tongue, nor wings, nor tail; but at the top of his head he had a flicll as hard ns a tortoifc (he)].

His feet were long, big, and fo ftrong, that he made ufe of them to defend hinifcir, and kick'd like a horlc.

He fwallow'd whole all that he eat, even a whole apple as big as a man's fill ; and, whigh is wonderful, it

will fwailow fire-brands and great bits of ice without hurt.
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bove the hatches, wherewith they began

prefently to fly, moft of them leaping over

board, and Iwam to their two boats that

lay hard by out Ihips, whereof one with a

great piece was prefently ftricken in pieces.

The refl: of our fhips hearing us fhoot in

that manner, entered into their boats, and

made towards them, rowing hard to the

'

three Indian fufts, wherein were at the kaft

ICO men, and fhot amongft them with

their pieces, wherewith they_ leap'd into

the water, every man fwimming to fliore,

and we with two boats after them, hewing

and killing them as our deadly enemies,

who under pretence of friendlhip fought to

murder us •, and we handled them in fuch

fort, that of 200 men there got not above

thirty of them to land ; the reft of their

fufts lay far off and beheld the fight. Three

of their fufts thought to row to the pin-

nace to take her, which they migiit eafily

have done, as having not above feven or

eight men in her, being bufy to fet up a

new maft ; but when they perceived their

men to be fo handled in the Amfterdajn,

and that they leap'd over -board, they

turned back again, and in great hafte row-

ed to land, fo that at that time they got

not much by the bargain. The natives

loft 1 50 men •, and no fmall grief to us,

for there we loft twelve men, that were all

ftabbed with poniards, their names were

The names J^^cohfon Scbellenger, mafter of the

of their Ihip J Reymer van Hel^ faftor Gielis Gie-

men that igjQ^^ gentleman ; Barent Bontebokr, Arent

Cornedrager^ Cornelius van Alanuer, Simon

Janfon, fFiltfchut, Joos the carpenter ; A-

drian de Metfelar^ one of the Portuguese

flaves, and two boys, whereof one was but

twelve years old ; whereby we perceived

them to be a kind of cruel people, for they

had given the little boy and all the reft of

our men at the leaft twelve ftabs apiece

after they were dead, which fo exafperated

the Dutchy that they put all their prifoners

to the fword who confeffed that they had

followed them from Bantam that the

were (lab

bed.

anchors, and fet fliil, having manned the

Amjterdam with men out ofour other fliips^

and fo held our courfe eaftward.

The 6th of December we came to a great

ifland called Madura^, where we anchor-

ed, and in the evening two of their men
came aboard our fhips, with a meffage

from their governor, faying, that we were
welcome, defiring us to ftay there, for he
v/ould traffick with us, and fell us fome
pepper, as they faid, but we believed them
not.

The 7th of December there came another

boat aboard, bringing certain fruits, fay-

ing that the next day their governor would
come to fee our fhips.

The 8th there came a great fuft, and

three fmall boats, from off the land, all full

of men, faying their governor was among
them. We defired them not to go to the

Amjierda?n, but to the Mauritius, but they

would not, but made to the Amfierdafn^

thinking becaufe there had been io many-

murdered in her, there was nor many men
aboard her at that time •, and when they

were within a pikes length of her, ( al-

though they were direfted to the other

fhips) they remembring their late mif-

chance, fhot off three or four ftone pieces

full loaded, wherewith they flew and hurt

many of the Indians ; whereupon they pre-

fently leap'd over-board, and we with our

boats followed after and flew divers of

them, taking ten or twelve, thinking by.

them to know what their intent was to do,

but they could not certify us, therefore we
let them go again, only keeping two boys,

who long after ftole out of the Ihip, and
fwam to land. They told us that the go-

vernor being a bifnop, or chief inftrudlor

of the country, was within the boat and
flain amongft the reft ; he had therein like-

wife a little boy, one of -his fons, who we
likewife took and fent to land. The bi-

fhop was of Mecca, and much efteemed of

among them, a great clerk, and governor
over all the reft of the country. There

Jonque laden with nutmegs at Jacatra, was was a jewel of gold fet with precious ftones

intended to furprize them that afterwards

they went to Jopara to wait for them j

and that they came to Sidaya to try if by

the two Jonques that appeared off, they

could draw them into the main, in order

to attack them the more eaflly.

The fame day about evening we hoifted

found about him, which as yet is kept.

About evening we weighed anchors and

fet fail, and the iithof December -vie c^m^
to two fmall iflands, or the ifland Laboc

or Leboc, or little Madare, furrounded by
two other fmall iflands, 13 leagues from

Java^ where we anchored ; there we found

none

^ Madura is a little ifland which runs out lengthwife, and lies almoft oppofite to the nortbieaft point of
the great Java, being feparated from it by a narrow channel. It is very fruitful in rice, and furnifl-ies all

the neighbouring places with it. The ground is fo fat, that it is not fatter in Holland, but fo often
drftwned with water, that the labourers and bulFs who plough it, are in the water up to the knees, even
in harveft time.

The great fhips cannot approach the ifland, becaufe of the flats which are about it. The Inhabitants re-

femble thofe of Java in every thing. They live upon nothing but piracy, which they exercife witht

fmall veflels, without any oppofuion from their neighbours, for they dare not trouble them, becaufe Af*-

dura is their granary of rice.
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none but poor people and fifhermen '^^ that

brought us fifh, hens, and fruit to fell.

The 13th we fet fail, and the 14th we
had a weft wind, v/hich they call the paf-

How far ^^S^ wind, that would have ferved us well

they were to fail to Molucca, from whence we were
from Mo- not diftant above two hundred miles i and
lufca.

-J. ^ gQ^j yg^j. cloves, which

happeneth every three years, it was told us

that we might there have a cabin laden full

of cloves ; whereupon we determined to

fail thither ; but becaufe we had already

endured a long and troubl'efome voyage,

and but ill mann'd, we would not, long-

ing to be at home. This contrary wind

holding, upon the 24th of December we
came to Leboc, an ifland where we had

been before, being forced back by the cur-

rents.

The 25th of December John Molenaer,

mafter of the Mauritius, died fuddenly of

an opprefllon of the lungs. This death

however was reported by the furgeons to

be effefted by poifon •, and Hootman v/as

put in chains as a perfon fufpeded of the

murder, on account of the conftant quar-

rels and threats that pafied between him
and the deceafed. But three days after

Hooiman was releafed.

I
The 28th, 29th, 30th, and 31ft of De-

cember we were bufy to take all the wares,

fails, and other things out of the Amfter-

dam, which leak'd on every fide, her vi-

(ftuals and furniture ferving for our voyage

homeward ; and lying under that ifland,

we had victuals brought us every day as

much as we needed, both fifh, hens, veni-

fon and fruit, and at a reafonable price

;

but there we could get no water.

The 1 1 th of January, when we had un-

XrLwTet ^^^^"^ Afnfterdam, we fet her on fire,

on fire, to the great admiration of the natives, who
flrove with their canoes to tow her alhore,

tu fave her iron work , but we let her

burn, taking her men into our fhips.

The 1 2th of January we fet fail again,

fome defiring to fail eaftward, others weft-

\^ard ; but in fine we fet weftward to fail

once again to Bantam, wherewith the Mau-
ritius failed fouth- eaftward, to get about

the ifland of Java, and we followed her.

The 1 4th of January we once again per-

ceived the eafl point of the ifland of Ma-
dura, and held our courfe fouthward. On
that fide of Madura there lieth many fmall

iflands, through which we fiiiled.

'Tr,«^-„ The 1 6th in the morning our pinnace
I he pin- n r «v
nace on ri-in aground upon the coalt or Java, not

ground, far from Pannorocan, where fhe fhot off

three pieces : at the which warning we
made thither with our boats, and by the

help of God got her off again. There

we faw a high hill that burnt, under and
above the fire having a great fmoke, moft
ftrange to behold.

The 1 8th of January we entered into
the ftreight of Balambuan,. which is not
quite half a league broad in its narroweft
part, which runneth between Java and
Baly ; and by reafon of the hard and con-
trary ftream that runs therein, we were
forced to anchor upon the coaft of Java,
where we found good anchor-ground.
The 19th we fet fail, and when we

came near to the coaft of Baly, we enter'd
into a rough ftream, and our fhips drave
backward as fwiftly as an arrow out of a
bow ; and there we found no anchor
ground, nor any anchor could haveholden
us ; but the Mauritius got the coaft of Ja-
va, and anchored ; which in the end we
likewife did, and anchored at the leaft

three miles from him, for fo much we had
driven back in the fpace of half an hour.
The 20th of January we went and lay

by our other fhips.

The 2ift of January there came two
barks to the Mauritius, wherein there was
one that could fpeak good Portuguese, who
told us that the town of Ballaboam, or Ba-
lambuan, was befieged by a ftrange king
that had married the king of Ballaboam*^

daughter ; and after he had lain with her,

he caufed her to be flain, and then came to

befiege her father. This town of Ballabo-

am lies on the eaft-end of the ifland ofJa-
va, and is the fame town where Mr. Can-
dijh ten years before was when he paflTed

that way ; and the old king, whereof he
writeth, was then living, being at the

leaft 160 years of age. There we faw
great numbers of bats that flew over our
fliips, and were as big as crows, which in

that country they ufe to eat, as they fay.

About noon we came before the town of
Ballaboam, fo near unto it that we might
eafily fee it ; and there we lay behind a

high point of land, thinking to take in

water.

The 2 2d of January we took our pin-

nace, and failed about the fliore, as near

the land as pofTibly we could, to feek for

frefh water •, but we found none : for the

river that ran through the town was paled

up (by them that lay before it) fo that no
man might pafs cither out or in, but only

on the land fide, and that with great dan-

ger. The fame day there came two or

three men aboard our fhijj, that ftoic out

of the town by niglit, and came h orn the

king, to defire our help with our great

fhot, which we could not ilo , becaufe that

thereabouts it was very fhallow, and we
could not go near it with our fhips. They

told

« Another account fays they faw 22 men walking on the fhore with a commarrJcr among 'cm.
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told US they had great want of viftuals

within the town, whereby many of them

were already dead for hunger, and much

defired our aid but it was not in us to do.

Thofe that befieged the town were MoorSy

but they in the town were heathens, and as

yet had not received Mahomet''^ law ; and

that, as we heard after, was the caufe of

their war. There we faw many ftorks fly-

ing and fitting in the field. With us we

cannot imagine where the ftorks remain in

winter time, but here we fiw them in the

winter time.

The 24th of January we failed from

thence,, perceiving nothing for us to get,

and took our courfe right over to the ifland

of Bally.

The 25th we came to Bally^ where one

of their barks boarded us, telling us that

^ there we fliould find a river of frelh water,
' and of all things elfe fufficient to ferve our

necefllties whereupon we anchored.

The 26th oi January our pinnace fent

bur boat to land to fee the river, and there

one of our men was fent on ftiore ; but

when he was on land, he found nothing but

an army of ten thoufand men, that meant

to relieve the town of Ballaboam, and the

river was nothing worth to lade water ;

whereupon our men came aboard again.

Their general thought to have gotten fome

great prey out of our fliips.

The 27th of January we fet fail to find

a convenient place to refrefh us with wa-

ter and other provifion, for we were in-

formed by a man of Bengala, that of his

own confent failed with us, and that had

been in Bally^ that there we fliould find

water, and other things to ferve our necef-

fities i fo that by night we anchored un-

der a high point of land on the fouth-wefl:

end of Bally.

The 28 th of January one of their boats

boarded us with fix or feven men, faying,

that their king was defirous to deal with

us for fuch wares as he had •, and fent to

know from whence we came, and we faid

we came out of Holland and that we
came to trade fairly and honeftly with the

inhabitants.

The 29th and 30th there came more
men aboard our fliips, rowing in great

haflie afar off^ and the king every day
fent us fome fruit.

The I ft of February we had two hogs
brought aboard our fliips, that we bought
for two rials of eight, and we eat them
very favourly.

The 2d of February vfc fet fail that we
might get above the point, where we
thought to find a better place for frefli wa-
ter, but by reafon the wind was contrary,

lers Ship^ Voyage,

we could not do it, but were forced to an-

chor again.

The 3d of February we fet fail again,

and then we had a ftorm, fo that our fail

blew every way, and becaufe of the con-

trary wind we could not reach above the

point, but were conftrained to anchor %

but the Mauritius and the pinnace got paft

it although thereby the Mauritius was in

no little danger but becaufe the pilot had
laid a wager of 6 rials of eight that he

would get above it, he would pafs, what

danger foever it might be, and failed clofe

along by the cliffs, whereby we lay at an-

chor without company.

The 4th and 5th we fet fail once again

to get above the point, but could not reach

it.

The 6th we had a letter from Roden-

burgh^ that certified us how the Mauritius

lay at anchor, at the leaft feven or eight

miles beyond the point ; and he that

brought the letter came with it by land :

And at the fame time there was a man fent

on land with a fmall prefent for the king,

that we might win his favour.

The 7th our man came on board again,

and brought us news how Rodenburgh with

one of the Portuguege flaves, being on
land, were againft their wills led before

the king, but the failors of the Mauritius

had gotten men for pledges.

The 8th of January., the fame man went

on land out of our ftiip, with more pre-

fents of velvet, and a caliver, the better to

get the king's favour, which liked him
well, and defired us to bring the fhip near-

er to the town j faying, he would fend us

water and other things fufficient to fupply

our wants.

The 9th we failed into the creek ^ with

our ftiip, and anchored about a fmall half

mile from the land i and, being anchor-

ed, there came at the Icaft 70 boats of the

country to fee our fliip ; and the king fent

us word that he was defirous to hear us

flioot off" five or fix of our great pieces ;

whereupon we fliot five of our greatefl:

pieces, and the king ftood upon the fhore

to fee them.

The loth we had a letter from Corne-

lius Houtman, to defire us to come to them,

for that there they had found a good place

for water, and of all other neceflaries ; fo

that about evening we * fet fail, leaving

two of our men, and a Portuguese flave

amongft the Indians^ whom the king pro-

mifed fliould come unto us by land, yet

that night we could not reach above the

point Cabo des PorcoSy or Cape of Hogs ;

mean time we perceived our pinnace that

came to help us.

The

* The bay called Padau, • The lyon of miani-
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The 1 6th we got by the Mauritius^ that

had already laden in her water, and hoop-

ed her veffels, whereupon we began pre-

fently to do the like, and to vifit our vef-

fels that were almoll fpoiled.

The 1 7th our men whom we left with

the king, came by land unto our fhips,

and then we bought great ftore of cattle

and fruit.

The 1 8th, 19th, 20th and 2ifl: we em-

ployed our time to lade water, which we

had very eafily, and refreflied ourfelves

with cattle, hogs, fruit, and lemons fuf-

ficient. There came one of the king's

principal officers with our men by land,

to pleafure us in all things we defired ; he

was very defirous to have fome prefent of

us.

The 2 2d of February two of our men

that failed in the Mauritius flayed on land,

but we knew not the caufe. It fliould

feem fome great promifes had been made

unto thsm, for as we underftood, the king

was very defirous to have all forts of

ftrange^nations about him but our people

were therein much overfeen, for there they

lived amongfl- heathens, that neither knew Two of

God nor his commandments ; it appeared

that their youth and wild heads did notthe/)7ij-

remember it ; one of their names was ans.

Emanuel Rodenburgh of Ajnfierdajn, the o-

ther Jacob Cuyper of Delft. Within a day
or two they fent unto us for their cloaths,

but we fent them not.

The 23d, 24th and 25th we made a

voyage on land, and fetch'd as many hogs
aboard our Ihips as we could eat.

The 25th of February we hoided an-

chors, minding to fet fail, and fo go home-
ward, leaving our two men aforefaid on
land ; but becaufe it was calm weather we
anchored, and went once again on land ;

and the 26th of the fame month we fet

fail, and held our courfe weft- fouch- weft,

towards the Cape of Good Hope, through
the fouth of Java, but we had a calm.

7'he Situation of the IJland of Bally.

TH E ifland of Bally, lying at the

eaft-end of Java, is a very fruit-

ful ifland of rice, hens, hogs, that

are very good, and great ftore of cattle ;

but they are very dry and lean beafts.

They have many horfes. The inhabitants

are heathens, and have no religion ; for

fome pray to kine, others to the fun, and

every man as he thinketh good. When a
How fifty rnan dieth his wife burnech herfelf with

bu°mt^"
him. There were fome of their men a-

themfelves board our ftiips, that told us, that when
with one fome man dieth in that country, that fome-
dead man. xm\Q^ there are at the leaft fifty women that

will burn themfelves with him, and ftie

that doth not fo is accounted for a diftio-

neft woman, fo that it is a common thing

with them. The apparel both of men and

women is for the moft part like thofc of

Bantam, nothing but a cloth about their

middles. Their weapon is, each man a

poniard at their backs, and a trunk with

an iron point like a fpear, about a fathom

and a half long, out of the which they blow

certain arrows, whereof they have a cafe

full J it is an evil weapon for naked men.

They are enemies to the Moors and Pcr-

tuguezes. This ifland yleldeth no fpice,

nor any other coftly ware, only victuals

and cloths which they wear about their bo-

dies, and flaves that are there to be fold.

The king went with more ftate then the

king of Bantam : All his guard had pikes

with heads of fine gold, and he fat in a

Vol. II.

wagon that was drawn by two white

bufteloes.

The ift of March we had a calm.

The 3d we got a good wind that blew
fouth-eaft, holding our courfe weft-fouth-

weft.

The 14th the wind blew ftill fouth-eaft,

fometimes more fouthward, and fometimes

eaflward, being under 14 degrees, and a

good fharp gale, holding our courfe weft-

fouth-weft. There we found that Java fj^^
is not fo broad, nor ftretcheth itfelf fotionof^a-

much fouthward, as it is let down in the

card : for if it were, we fliould have paflTed

clean through the middle ol the land.

The 2 2d of March the wind held as it

did, being under 19 degrees, holding our

courfe weft-fouth-weft.

The 19th of April our fliip had no more
bread left, but for our iaft partition every

man had fevcn pound, both good and bad
bread, and from that time forward our

meat was rice fodden'd in water, and every

man had a can of water every day, with

three romers of wine and weekly, cacli

man three romers or glaflTes of oil, and that

very ftrong, and nothing elfe.

Tlie 20th wc had a calm, the 21ft a

calm with a northern air.

Tlie 23d a good wind tlut blew foutli-

weft.

The 24th we faw the firm land of A-
frica, being under 33 degrees, and as we
guefl'ed, wc were then about an hundred

5 O miles
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miles from the Cape de bona Spemnce, yet

we thought we had been at the leaft three

hundred miles from it, fo that we may

fay, that God wrought wonderfillly for us

:

for that if we had fallen by night upon the

land, we had furely run upon it. We
had a good wind out of the weft, and

weft-fouth-weft.

The 25th of Jpril in the morning we

had a calm, with a very hollow water, and

at evening we had a good wind, that came

north and north- eaft and although we

had fo good a wind, yet our fhip bare

but little fail, although the other two Ihips

of our company were at the leaft two miles

before us ; for moft part of the night we

failed with our fchooner fail, holding our

courfe fouth-weft and by weft.

The 26th of Jpril in the morning we

could not fee our Ihips, which pleafed not

our men ; befides that our fhip was very

weak, whereby her ribs fhook, and her

joints with the force of the water opened

and fhut, fo that as then our fhip * was

very leaky, having the wind north-weft,

holding our courfe as near as we could

weft-fouth-weft, and then we put out our

main fails ; at noon the wind came weft,

with a great ftorm, fo that moft of our

fails blew in pieces, and fo we drove for-

ward without fails.

The 27th of Jpril, ftill driving with-

out fail with a weft wind, we were under

thirty fix degrees, fo that we found that

the ftream drove us fouth-fouth-weft.

The 28th of Jpnl, ftill driving with-

out I'ails, we had the height of 36 degrees

and 20 minutes and about evening we
- hoifted fail again, the wind being weft-

fouth-weft, and we held our courfe north-

weft, with very hollow water.

The 29th of Jpril we could not as yet

fee our fhips, the wind being weft.

The 30th of Jpril we had fair v/eather,

with a weft and weft-fouth-weft vv'ind, and

then we faw many great birds with white

bills, which is a fign not to be far from the

Cape de bona Sperance we likewife faw

certain fmall birds, fpeckled on their backs,

and white upon their breafts.

The I ft of May we had a fouth wind

with fair weather, having 34 degrees and

a half, holding our courfe weft-fouth-weft.

The 2d of May we were under 35 de-

grees and half, holding our courfe weft

and weft and by north.

The 4th of May we found ourfelves to

be under 37 degrees fouth-fouth-eaft wind,

our courfe being weft and by north, and
weft-north-weft.

The 5th and 6th of May v/e had all

one wind at noon, being under 35 degres i

we thought we had paft the Cape, and

held our courfe north-weft, towards St.

Helena, ftill without fight of our fhips.

The 8th of May, with a fouth wind,

we held north-weft and by weft.

The 9th we had a calm with a grey

fl<y, and were under 3 i degrees and 20
minutes ; and then our portion of oil was
increafed a glafs more every week j fo

that every man had four glaffes.

The loih we had ftill fouth winds, and
were under 29 degrees.

The 14th of April, twice or thrice we faw

reeds, called 'Trotnbos, driving on the wa- Signs oi

ter, being fuch as drive about the Cape de the Cape

bona Sperance, which we thought very ^""^

ftrange ; for that the Portugueze write,
^^'^^"^^

that they are feen but thirty miles from
the Cape, and we thought ourfelves to be

at the leaft 200 beyond it.

The i'5th we ftill had a fouth-eaft wind,

and held our courfe north-weft.

The 1 6th of April in the morning we
faw two fhips, whereat we much rejoiced,

thinking they had been our company •, we
made to leeward of them, and the fmalleft

of them coming fomewhat near us, about

the length of the fhot of a great piece,

ftie made prefently toward her fellow,

whereby we perceived them to be French-

men ; yet we kept to leeward, thinking

they would have come and fpoken with us ;

but it feemed they feared us, and durft not

come, but held their courfe north-eaft. At
noon we had the height of 22 degrees and

50 minutes, with a fouth-eaft wind, hold-

ing our courfe north- weft.

The 17th of May we were under 21

degrees and a half. The i8th the wind
being foutherly, we were under 19 degrees

and a half.

The 19th and 20th we had a calm with

a fouthern air.

The 2ift the air coming fouth-weft, we
held our courfe north-weft, and were un-

der 17 degrees and three quarter parts

There we found the compafs to decline P^^*-

three quarters of a ftrike or line north-

eaftward ; after noon we had a fouth-eaft

wind, and our courfe weft north-weft.

The 2 2d of May we had ftill a fouth-

eaft wind, and were under the height of

1 6 degrees and 40 minutes, holding our

courfe weft-north-weft.

The 23d of May, by reafon of the cloudy

fky, about noon we could not take the

height of the fun, but as we gueft we had
the height of the ifland of St. Helena, and
held our courfe weft and by fouth to keep
under that height, for there the compaffes

decline a whole flrike or line. In the

evening we found that we were under 16

degrees. The

Variation

ofthecora-

The Lion of Hallartd.
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the compafs that yielded north- eaftward,

we kept about north-weft and by north.

The 6th of June we were under one de-

gree on the fouth fide of the line ; there

we found that the ftream drove us faft into

the weft, and therefore we held our courfe

more northerly, and failed north-weft and
by north,,with an eaft and fouth- eaft wind.

The 7th of June we paft the equinodial They pjft

line, with an eaft wind, holding our courfe the equi-

north-north-weft. noftialline

The loth of June in the evening we
were under 5 degrees and a half on the

north fide of the line, and then we began
again to fee the north ftar, which for the

fpace of two years we had not feen, hold-

ing our courfe north north-weft ; there we
began to have fmall blafts, and fometimes
calms, but the air all fouth and fouth-eaft.

The I ith of June we had a calm, and
yet a dark fky that came fouth-eaftward.

The 1 2th of June we had a clofe fky with
rain, and the fame day about evening our
foretop-maft fell down.
The 13 th we ftruck all our fails, and

mended our fhip.

The 14th we had the wind northward,

holding our courfe weft north-weft as near

as we could, but by reafon of the thick fky
we could not take the height of the fun.

The 1 5th of June we had the wind north,

and north north-weft. The 1 6th of June
we had the height of 9 degrees and 10
minutes, the wind being north-eaft and
north north-eaft. The 1 7th the wind was
north-eaft with fair weather, and we held

north-weft, and north-weft and by north

till the afternoon. The i8th we took aThevtools
great fifh called an Alvcrcoor^ which lerved agreatfifli.

us all for two meals, which we had not

rafted of for a long time before.

The 26th we had ftill a north-eaft wind,
and fometimes larger, holding our courfe

north north- weft with large fail, and were
under 1 7 degrees and a half.

The fame day there came much duft

flying into our fliip, as if we had pafs'd

hard by fome fandy down, and we gucft

the ncareft land to us might be the ifland

of St. Anthony, one of the moft- fouthcrly

of all the Cape Verd Iflands, and wc wer«J

then at the Icaft 40 or 50 miles from it.

The fame day likewife tlierc came a flying

fifh into our fhip, which we cat.

The
t The ifland is about feven leagues in circumference, the foil is dry and fandy, which makes the tree*

that are very plentiful, good for nothing but to burn ; you find in fomc places briinllonc. Wiicn the

Portugueze difcovered that ifland, there was no fruit nor animals in it, but a great quantity of frcfli wa-
ter running down the mountains to a valley, from whence it runs into the fea.

It lies in i6 degrees and a quarter of fouth latitude, 550 leagues ofl' the Cape of Good Hope, 350 lcap;ucs

off the coaft of Angola, and 500 leagues off Brazil, which are the ncareft coniinciits The country is lo

high, and fo full of mountains, that when you difcovcr it, you believe it is covered with clouds.

The fruit-trees which the Portuguese planted in that ifland, multiplied without planting or grafting anv
more; fo that now the valleys are full of them, and of fruits all the year long. The fhowcrs of rain fall-

ing five or fix times in a day, and the fun, which fliiniiig out immecliatoly after, caufcs this great frilit-

fulnefs.

The 24th of May in the morning, we
difcovered a Portugueze fhip, that ftayed

for us, and put out a flag of truce ; and

becaufe our flag of truce was not fo ready

as theirs, and we having the wind of him,

therefore he fhot two fhots at us, and put

forth a flag out of his main-top, and we
fhot five or fix times at him, and fo held

on our courfe without fpeaking to him,

having a fouth-eaft wind, holding our

courfe weft and by fouth, to find the ifland

of St. Helena, which the Portugueze like-

wife fought.

The 2 5th of May we difcovered the i-

iland of St. Helena^, but we could not fee

the Portugueze fhip, ftill failing with a

ftiff fouth-eaft wind, and about evening

we were under the ifland, which is very

high land, and may be feen at the leaft

fourteen or fifteen miles off\, and as we
failed about the north point, there lay three

other great Portugueze fhips, we being not

above half a mile from them, whereupon

we held in the weather, and to feaward

north-eaft as much as we might. The
Portugueze perceiving us, the admiral of

their fleet fhot off^ a piece to call their men
that were on land to come aboard ; and

Four Par- then we faw four of their fhips together,

tugueze that were worth a great fum of money,

l^Taden
^' at the leaft 300 tons of gold, for they

were all laden with fpices, precious ftones,

and other rich wares, and therefore we
durft not anchor under the ifland, but lay

all night north-eaftward, flaying for our

company,
The 26th of May in the morning we

made towards the ifland again, with a good

fouth-eaft wind, and about noon or fome-

what paft we defcried two fhips, and a-

bout evening as we made towards them,

we knew them to be our company, which

made us to rejoice, for we had been afun-

der the fpace of a whole month, and fo we
held together and failed homeward, holding

cur courfe north-weft : for as yet our men
were well and in good health, and we
found a good fouth-eaft wind, and had

water enough for four or five months.

The 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th of May
we had a fouth-eaft wind, with fair wea-

ther, and the 27th we were under 14 de-

grees. The firft of June we were under

6 degrees, with a fouth-eaft wind, holding

our courfe north-weft, but by means of
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The 28 th of June we had the height of

20 degrees, with an eaft north-eaft wind,

and ealt and by weft, with full fail there

we liiw much fargofTe driving on the water.

The laft of June we had the fun right over

our heads, and yet we felt no heat, for

that by reafon of the cold air we had fine

cool weather. The Hime day we paffed

'Tropicus Cancri, ftill having the wind eaft

north-eaft, and in the evening we were

under 24 degrees.

- The 2d of July we fbill faw fargoffe dri-

ving upon the water, and had the wind

fomcwhat lower north north-eaft with a

calm. The 3d of July the wind came a-

gain eaft north-eaft, and we held our courfe

north and by weft. The 8 th of July we
were under 33 degrees and an half, with

an eaft wind, holding our courfe north

and by eaft ; and yet we faw much far-

goffe driving, but not fo thick as it did

before.

The 10th of July we had a good wind

that blew fouth and fouth and by eaft, and

hoifted up our main tops, that for the

fpace of 26 days were never touched, and

held our courfe north north-eaft : there we
were in no little fear to fall among the

Spani/h fleet, which at that time of the

year keepeth about the Flemijh iflands.

The fame day one of our boys fell over-

board, and was carried away with a fwift

ftream before the wind ; but, to his great

good fortune, the pinnace faved him, that

was at the leaft a quarter of a mile from

us. This evening we found the height of

36 degrees.

The 1 2th of July we had a fouth-weft

wind, holding our courfe north-eaft and
by north. Our pilot and the pilot of the

pinnace differed a degree in the height of

the fun ; for ours had 38 degrees, and
theirs but 37. We gueft to be about the

iflands of Corbo and Flores ; but the one
held more eafterly, and the other more
wefterly. The 13 th of July we had ftill a

fouth-weft wind, and after noon we thought
we had feen land, but we -were not affured

thereof, for it was fomewhat clofe. The
14th of July we had a calm, and faw no
Jand, and then our men began to be fick.

The 1 7th of July we had a fouth fouth-

eaft wind, with fair weather, and were
under 41 degrees, holding our courfe eaft

north-eaft.

The 1 8th, 19th, 20th, and 21ft, it

was calm. The 2zd of July the wind
came north, and we held our courfe eaft

fouth-eaft. The 23d of July the wind was
north north-eaft and north-eaft, and we
held as near as we could eaft and eaft fouth-
eaft. The fame day our fteward found a
barrel of ftockfifli in the roming, which if

we had been at home we would have eaft

it on the dunghil, it ftunk fo filthily, and
yet we eat it as favourly as the beft meat in

the world.

The 24th we had a weft wind, and that

with fo ftrong a gale, that we were forced

to fet two men at helm, which pleafed us

well.

The 2 5th of July we had a ftorm that

blew weft and weft north-weft ; fo that

we bare but two fails, holding our courfe

north-eaft and by eaft.

The I ft of Auguft we were under 45
degrees, with a north-weft wind, holding

our courfe north-eaft and by eaft.

The 2d of Auguft one of our men, call-

ed Gerr'it Cornelifon of Spijckenes, died, be-

ing the firft man that died in our voyage

homeward.

The 4th of Auguft we had a north-weft

wind.

The 5 th of Auguft in the morning the

wind came fouth- weft, and we were under

47 degrees, holding our courfe north-eafl:

and the north north-eaft, and we gueft that

we were not far from the channel. Thofe
days aforefaid we had fo great cold in our

fhips, as if it had been in the middle of

winter : we could noi; be warm with all the

cloaths we'had. -The fame day sve faw far-

goffe drive upon the water.

The 6th of Auguft we had a weft wind ;

in the morning we eaft out our lead, and

found ground at 80 fathom ; and about

noon we faw a fliip that bore the prince's

flag, yet durft not come near us, although

we made figns unto him and after noon

we faw the land of Heijfant, or Ufhant, I

fuppofe, whereat we all rejoiced.

The 7th of Auguft in the morning we
faw the land of France, and held our courfe

north north-eaft and likewife we faw a

fmall fliip, but fpake not with it.

The 8th of Auguft in the morning we
faw the Kiflcas, and had a fouth wind and
fomewhat weft, holding our courfe eaft:

north-eaft.

The 9th of Auguft we enter'd the Heads,

and pais'd them with a fouth-weft wind,

failing north-eaft. In the afternoon we
pafs'd by a man of war, being a Hollander,

that lay at anchor, and he weighed anchor

to follow us : about evening we fpake with

him, but becaufe of the wind we could

hardly hear what he faid, yet he lailed on

with us.

The loth of Auguft the man of war

boarded us with his boat, and brought .us

a barrel of beer, fome bread and cheefe,

ftiewing us what news he could, touching

the ftate of Holland, and prefently we faw

the land of Holland ; and becaufe it blew
very ftiff and a great ftorm, after noon
we anchored about Pelten to ftay for better

weather, and fome new pilots j and that

was

They faw

a fhip with

the prince

o^Orange's

flag.

They faw

a man of

war.

The man
of war gave
them vi-

ftuals.
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main mail.

was the firft time we had caft anchor for

the fpace of five months together : about

evening it began to blow fo ftiff, that we
loft both an anchor and a cable.

The I ith of Auguft we had ftill a fou-

therly wind, and therefore about noon the

Mauritius fet fail ; and we thought likewife

to fail, but our men were fo weak that we
could not weigh up our anchor, fo that we
were conftrained to lie ftill till men came
out to help us. About evening the wind

came fouth-weft, and with fo great a ftorm,

that we thought to have run upon the

They cut ftrand, and were forced to cut down our
down their

jjjj^j^ maft.

The 1 2 th and 13 th we had a hard fouth-

weft wind, and fometimes weft, fo that no

pilots came aboard our fhip but the 13 th

day about evening it began to be fair wea-

ther.

The 14th of Augufi about break of day

in the morning, there came two boats with

pilots and men aboard our fhip, that were

fent out by our owners, and brought us

feme frefh vi6tuals ; which done they

weighed up our anchors, and about noon

we failed into the ^exeU and anchored in

the channel, where we had frefli vidruals

enough, for we were all very weak.

This was a great novelty to all the mer-

chants and inhabitants of Holland \ for that

we went out from thence the 2d of April

1595, and returned home again upon the

14th of Augufi i59y : there you might

have bought of the pepper, nutmegs,
cloves and mace which we brought with
us. Our failors were moft part fick, be-

ing but 80 men in all, two third parts of
their company being dead, and loft by di-

vers accidents ; and among thofe fourfcore,

fuch as were fick, as foon as they were on
land and at their eafe, prefently recovered

their healths.

An Account of the Copper Money of Java.

Their copper money cometh out of
China, and is almoft as thick, great and
heavy as a quarter of a dollar, and fome-
what thicker, in the middle having a Iquare

hole ; 2000 of them are worth a rial of

eight but of thefe there are not over ma-
ny : they ufe to hang them upon ftrings,

and pay them without telling ; they ftand

not fo narrowly upon the number, for if

they want but 25 or 50 it is nothing.

An Account of the Leaden Money of Java.

This piece of money (being of bad lead

is very rough) hath in the middle a four-

fquare hole •, they are hanged by two hun-

dred upon a ftring ; they are commonly
ID, II, and 12 thoufand to a rial of eight:

as there cometh great quantity out of Chi-

na., where they are made, fo as there is

plenty or fcarcity they rife and falL
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